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Health department 
Open House Friday

PAMPA — Pampa's Texas 
Department of Health 
employees have new quar
ters and they're opening 
their doors Friday from 1-.1 
p.m, to welcome residents to 
an Open House.

Donna Stephenson, st)cial 
worker, and Carolyn Hall, 
R.N./sexually transmitted 
disease specialist, have relo
cated to the Harvest House 
building at 736 S. Cuyler.

It will also bi‘ the location 
where the traveling immu
nization nurse will come 
twice a month to give inocu
lations, Flail said. Fhat nurse 
comes from Clarendon,

Stephens»)!! makes home 
visits as well as seeing spe
cial needs children and fheir 
families in the South Cuyler 
Street office.

Hall's duties include dis
ease intervention and track
ing, tracing and follow-up on 
people with STDs.

PISD board planning 
session set Thursday

Pampa Independent
School District B»>ard of 
Fducation has scheduled a 
planning sessi»»n for the 
2002-2003 budget at 6 p.m., 
Thursday, Nov. 8.

Board members and school 
administration are to meet in 
the board conference ro»)m at 
Carver Center, 321 VV. Albert 
to begin the budget planning 
process. The meeting will be 
a work sessi»>n onlv and n»> 
formal action is to be taken.

• W.W. 'B ill'
lexas Pipeline 
gauger.
• Robert Estes 
Matthews jr., 85, 
farmer, welder.
• Virda Louise Sitterly, 79,
homemaker.

Cody, 87,
Company

'R.E.'
retired
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Gray probation 
success statistics 
over state average
Revocation rate about 12 percent
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A look at 2001 Cray County Probation Office (CCPO) n*ports indi
cate moa' offenders successfully c»>mplete probation than officials 
a'alized.

District Attorney Kick Roach said in a recent interview that he esti
mated approximately one-third of the persons receiving probation in 
this aa>a fail to complete the a*quia‘mentk.

Jeff McClendon, chief probation officer for Cray County, said that 
2001 mcords show that mom than thav-quarters of the people his 
office supervises finish probation.

And he agmes with Roach that probation plays an important role 
in the justice system.

"The community needs to understand if we did not have pa>bation 
and we Iwked everyone up that had committed a crime, the state 
would be out an enormous amount of money," McClendon said.

"Them's a need to lock someone up and there's a need to give 
someone who's made a mistake a chance," he added.

Last year, the three county probation officers supervised an aver
age of 252 probationers -  110 felony offenders and 142 misdemeanor 
offenders.

Of those, an average of 14 feU)ny offenders and 45 misdemeanor 
offenders had their probati»)n revoked.

"1 calculate that at about a 12 percent revocation rate," McClendon 
said, adding that 88 percent »)f the probationers finish the m'quire- 
ments.

A total of 486 offenders wea' supervised over the course of the year, 
McClendon said. Some went t)ff probation, some moved, and some 
ct>ntinue to be supervised, he explained.

(See PROBAHON, Page 2) "

Polls open until 7 tonight

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

The lines at polls concerning the PEDC election were appreciably longer than 
those aoross the foyer of M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium where residents voted 
on changes to the Texas Constitution. A Secretary of State official would not 
let the photographer approach voters to get their names for this caption.

Abandoned animals 
in need of new homes

The Harrows are mov
ing and need to find
homes for the animals.

*

Penny Hurrow is trying to 
find a home for a few stray dogs 
she's adopted — and for some 
cats, horses, d»)nkevs, llamas, 
goats, pigs and rabbits.

rhe animals she has adopted, 
rescued and nursed back to health reside at Bruce and Penny 
Harrow's place in the country southwest of Pampa.

Harrow's Ranch ot Dreams, as it is known, is a sanctuar\' tor 
abandoned pets.

"Penny's the animal lover," said-John Cioes, a Pampa police offi
cer who is a v»)lunteer with tlu> animal sanctuary.

rhe Harrows are moving, hovsever, and need to find homes tor 
the animals.

"She's found honu's tor a bunch ot them," Coes said.
I here's Nacho, Barney, Abigail, Buster and a dozen more dogs, 

all pushing their way toward visitors eager l»>r a little attention 
and a pat »)o the head.

I here's C.retchen, a young, black C.reaf Dane.
"She's the world's largest lap puppy," Cioc*s said.
And there is Lassie, a small black and white dog that has just 

given birth to a litter of puppies. Amrther dog that had one puppy 
rejected it, st) Penny slipped the rejected puppy into Lassie's litter. 
I assie took the nevv puppy as one ot her own.

"Lassie's a good mother," Coes said.
rhere's Ranger, a Creat Pyrenees, one of live at th»' ranch, that 

v\ as rescued from the dog pound in Canadian.
(See ANIMALS, Page 2)

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Ashlie Lee holds Little Bit, a lop-eared rabbit at 
Harrow's Dream Ranch that needs a new home.

PEDC vote 
has officiai 
watchful eye

An otticial v\ith tlu' leva" 
Secretar» ol Stati’ s oltice v\as ir 
Pampa l»>da\ lo obsi-rw votini 
O l i  a ri'teri'ndiim on tlu‘ cit\'' 
»‘conomic dewlopnu'nt corprira 
tion.

rhe signatures ot l,2h() Pamp. 
residents w eiv writii'd as lo iheir 
rei]ue''t tor thi- eli'Ction loda» oi 
»»lu'thi'r to diss»)l»e th» 
Panhandle I conomi»
Devt'lopment C orfior.ilion. Al 
h'ast |5 ri'»)uested thal th» 
Secri'tar» ol State send an 
obser» vr.

lean I aike», a stali' l'Ieclion 
inspi'ctor, »»as at M.k. Bnn» n 
C i» ic Auditorium loda» »» herc 
thè polis aiv si-l up tor thè PI DC 
l'Ii'Ction \oting Oli llu' PI DC 
issili- is .it thè northe.ist l'ud ot 
thè to» iT  \otmg on thè state con- 
stitutional proposais are al thi' 
soutlmi'st l'iid ot thè to»er

I acke» sani toda» lhalshe»»as 
in Pampa as thè resuft ot a 
ivi|ui'st ot locai » oters .  Sin- said

(See VO TE, Page 2)

Quite frankly... How has your life changed since Sept. 11?

West Texas 
LANDSCAPE
Residential di Comm ercial

669-0158 mobiu 663-1277

"My job has changed "I am more proud to be 
significantly but I worry an American now and
about my daughters' 
future more than mine.”

-  Kirk Rice

of

"I feel like now we are "My life has changed "I'm more cautious of 
not any safer than the tremendously. I stay at people and look around 
other countries. We will home now and call my more at who is walking 
not know what's going kids three times a or driving close to me." 

-  Daniel Galloway to happen next." week " • _ janIce Smith
-  Pete Skinner -  Joann Franklin

very thankful 
President Bush."

Chamber o f Commerce Parade ... Thursday, November 29"', 6:30 P.M.
Call F o r Details 669-3241
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W. W. "BILL" CODY
LIBERAL Kan. -  W.W. "Bill" Cody, 87, died 

Monday, Nov. 5, 2001, at his residence in Liberal. 
He had been a Liberal resident since 1997, mov
ing from Lefors, Texas. Bom Dec. 30, 1913, at 
Hunt County, Texas, the son of Ream emd Leila 
(Dillingham) Cody, he is retired after 35 years as 
a gauger with Texas Pipeline Co.

He was a member of First Southern Baptist 
Church of Liberal and First Baptist Church of 
Lefors, Texas, where in 1967 he was ordained as 
a deacon, serving for 30 years, and also as 9 
Sunday School Teacher of the Young Men's Class 
for 20 years. On Dec. 21, 1935, he married 
Freddie Purkey. She survives.

Other survivors include a son, Wayne Cody 
and his wife Jeanne of St. Louis, Mo.; a daughter 
Barbara Wariner and her husband Jim of Liberal; 
a sister Mattie V. Moss of Quinlan, Texas; two sis
ters-in-law, Geneva Cody of Wylie, Texas and 
Bessie Cody of Ennis, Texas; five grandchildren, 
Byron Wariner and his wife LeAnn; Cindy 
Louderback and her husband Mike; Mary Anne 
Cope; David Cody and wife, Stephanie; *and 
Christine Grater and husband John; and 12 great
grandchildren. He was preceded in death by five 
brothers and one sister.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m., Wednesday, 
at the First Southern Baptist Church of Liberal 
with the Rev. Keith Bryant and the Rev. Lewis 
Ellis presiding. Burial will follow at Restlawn 
Cemetery.

Visitation will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday, and 
9-11 a.m., Wednesday, at Kitch-Brenneman 
Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions may be sent to first 
Southern Baptist Church in care of Kitch- 
Brennemcin Funeral Home, 1212 W. 2nd, Liberal, 
Kan., 67901.

Condolences may be sent to the family via
wwvykitdifuneralhome.cQm-

ROBERT ESTES (R.E.) MATTHEWS JR.
OZARK, Mo. — Robert Estes (R.E.) Matthews 

Jr., 85, of Ozark, died Sunday Nov. 4, 2001, at 
Amarillo, Texas. Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday in Adams Funeral Home in Ozark with 
Allen Harrison officiating. Burial will b*‘ in 
Prospect Cemetery.

Mr. Matthews was bom March 9, 1916, at 
Miami, Texas. He married Leucille Florence 
Hardy on March 12, 1938, at Wheeler, Texas. The 
couple farmed in the Texas Panhandle for rpany 
years. They moved from Dalhart, Texas, to Ozark 
in 1969, where he worked for Joe Warren 
Welding prior to retiring. ^

The Matthews made wood and softgood crafts 
for many years. Mr. Matthews enjoyed fishing 
and camping with his family.

He was a member of Briar Street Baptist 
Church of Springfield.

He was preceded in death by four brothers and 
by four grandchildren.

Survivors include his wife, Leucille; five sons, 
E.W. Matthews of Central Point, Ore., Roy 
Matthews, Roland Matthews and PR. Matthews, 
all of Ozark, and Erwyn Matthews of Damascus, 
Md.; two daughters, Mittie Bias and Joy Woody, 
both of Amarillo; a sister, Augusta Brown of 
Pampa; 20 grandchildren; and 22 great-grand
children.

Visitation will be from 6-7 p.m. Wednesday at 
the funeral home.

VIRDA LOUISE SITTERLY
FORT WORTH — Virda Louise Sitterly, 79, 

died Monday, Nov. 5, 2001. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Sitterly was born May 26, 1922, at 
Louisville, Ky. She married Claude O. Sitterly on 
May 4, 1941, at Nowata, Okla.; he died Oct. 20, 
1989. She moved from Medicine Lodge, Kan., to 
Pampa in 1963 and relocated to Fort Worth in 
1991.

She was a homemaker and a member of Fir«f 
Christian Church of Pampa.

Survivors include a daughter, Connie Sitterly 
of Fort Worth; a son, Frank Sitterly of Midlothian; 
a grandchild; and a great-grandchild.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Monday, Nov. 5
6:26 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to the 1300 block of Garland to assist 
Energas representatives in shutting off a leaking 
gas meter.

8:31 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a report of a suspicious letter in the 
2700 block of North Hobart.

Stocks
The fo llowm ^ gram quotations are Coca*<'ota . 4896 d n 0 3 4

provided by A tlebury f  »ram o f Pampa (inron 1005 dn 1 12
H a tlib unon 21.77 d n 0  82

W heal 2 47 K M I 4 9 0 5 dn 0  70
M ilo 3 4 2 K e rr  M cG ee 54  20 dn 1 12
C o m 3 52 U m ite d II 95 Up 0 05
Soybeans 361 M cD o na ld 's 28 86 up 0 08
O il Sunflowers 7 43 E xxon  M o b il 38 70 d n 0 6 9

N ew  A tm os 21 45 dn 0 05
The fo llow m e show the pnces for X C H I . 29 00 dn 0  37

w hich these mutual funds were b id  at N O I 17 10 dn 0  41

the time o f com n ila tion f ) K K 1706 dn 0  24
fV nney 's 23 30 dn 0  03

Occiden ta l 14 55 dn 0  46 M u llip s 5.3 46 d n 0  64

F id e lily  M ap r in 99  99
I*joneer Nat 
S I.B

164 ]
4.3.95

up 0  05 
dn 1 .39

Puntan 17 43 Tenneco 1 65 up 0 02
Triad  H osp ita ls 27 50 up 0  01

The fo llo w ing  9 30 a m N  Y  Stock U ltram ar 49 64 d n O  16
M arket q iKXa lions are furn ished by W a l-M art 53 92 up 0  02
rUJward Jones &  C o  o f  Pampa W ill iam s 28 60 d n 0  4 l
B P 47 69 d n 0  89
Celanese 1490 up 0  21
Cabot 33 82 d n O  16 New  York  G o ld 279 15
Cabot O & G 22 61 dn 0  48 S live r 4 12
Chevrof/Texaco 86 31 d n 0 8 0 West Texas C rude 20 02

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Nov. 5
A flashlight, tire gauge, change and insurance 

papers were reported stolen from a vehicle in the 
1500 block of North Williston.

About $20 worth of beer was reported taken 
from J&J*Food Mart, 404 N. Ballard.

Two pairs of skis were rep>orted stolen in the 
700 block of North West.

About $240 worth of CDs were reported stolen 
from a Ford SUV in the 1600 block of North 
Hamilton.

A CD case was reported found in the 2100 
block of North Russell.

A glass door was reported broken in the 400 
block of South Cuyler.

A runaway was reported in the 10(X) block of 
South Christy.

About $400 in cash was reported stolen in the 
1100 block of West Gwendolyn.

A television set and about $60 in cash was 
reported stolen in the 700 block of East Malone.

Two windows were reported broken out in the 
800 block of East Craven.

Trespassing was reported in the 1000 block of 
South Vamon.

A domestic dispute was reported in the 200 
block of West Kingsmill.

An assault was reported in the 900 block of 
Mary Ellen.

An assault was reported in the 100 block of East 
Harvester.

Sheriff's Office_______
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Nov. 5
Blade Cash Barker, 36, Borger, was arrested by 

Texas Department of F*ublic Safety troopers on 
warrants out of Moore and Potter Counties.

Mark Bennett, 36, Amarillo, was arrested on a 
charge of driving with an expired driver's 
license.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls dur

ing the 96-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Friday, Nov. 2

8:26 a.m. /'A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing home for a transport to a local nursing 
facility.

8:42 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 60 west of Pampa and transported 
one to PRMC.

9:41 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
2200 block of North Sumner and transported 
one to PRMC.

11:08 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 block of North Coffee and transported one 
to PRMC.

2:35 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC for a transport to Baptist St. Anthony 
West in Amarillo.

5:17 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to BSAW 
for a transport to PRMC.

9:17 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
500 block of North West and transported one to 
PRMC.

Saturday, N ov. 3
8:40 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

600 block of North Christy and transported one 
to PRMC.

9:40 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to BSAW.

2:29 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded five 
miles south on Highway 70; no transport.

5:13 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transported one to BSAW.

10:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
300 block of North Hobart; no patient found.

10:26 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 1200 
E. Frederic and transported one to PRMC.

Sunday, N ov. 4
3:03 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

2600 block of North Hobart; no transport.
3:44 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

500 block%of Harlem and transported one to 
PRMC.

7:51 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to.BSA.

12:07-p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
•lOOb block of South Faulkner and transported 
. one to PRMC.

1:12 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 block of West Kentucky and transported 
one to PRMC.

2:15 p.m. - A m.obile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of East Harvester and transported 
one to PRMC.

5:52 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transported one to BSA.

M o n d a y , N ov. 5
8:12 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 

Hobart and Alcock on a motor vehicle accident; 
no transport.

10:31 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC for a patient transport to Baptist St. 
Anthony West.

7:07 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of South Nelson and transported 
one to PRMC.

11:09 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of South Nelson and transported 
one to PRMC.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Man M rves sentence for shooting common-law wife after taking 47-year break
HARDWICK, Ga. (AP) — It took J.C. Fuller 48 after serving his final 19 months of a four-year sen- 

months to pay his debt to speiety for attempted tence for shooting at his common-law wife in 1952. 
murder — not counting the 47-year break he took The Department of Corrections immediately 
in between. turned* him over to authorities from Thomas

The 77-year-oId Fuller, the longest-escaped County on a fugitive warrant issued nearly 50 years 
inmate in Georgia hiistory, was released Monday ago.

P R O B A TIO N
Using these total f ib re s  instead of the aveca«, 

the success rate is stul 77 percent he said whkh 
compares favorably with die statewide average of 
65 to 70 percent.

McCloulon said probation involves much more 
than supervision or offmders for a set period, of 
time.

"A lot of permle may not realize that last year we 
collected $47,083.79 in restitution for victims. This is 
in Gray County only," he said.

Of the 388 offenders ordered to perform commu
nity service last year, 322 worked at total of 15,661 
community service hours at local non-profit organi
zations. Ed Copeland serves as the community ser
vice coordinator.

"That's $30,651 in savings to the community," 
McCl6ndon said. "If you paid someone minimum 
wage -  $5.15 pier hour -  to do that work, that's how 
much it would have cost."

Probation also provides persons convicted of 
crimes the opportunity to improve their education 
or find treatment for drug and alcohol problems, he 
said.

"We've had 100 individuals participate in the 
Literacy and GED program," he explained. Linda 
Holt, a state-certifiexl educator, teaches basic litera
cy, English as a Second Language for non-English 
speaking persons, and GED preparation classes 
truough the GCPO.

Of the 100 participating in these education pro
grams, 12 received.a GED.

"That may not seem like much, but when you 
look at it, that's 12 people that bettered them
selves," he said. '

Probationers with drug and alct^ol addictions 
are assisted through a 12-week propam offered by 
the Amarillo Council on Alcohol Drug Abuse.

"We also have an in-house counselor mat we con
tract with throu^  state grant money," McClendon 
said.

For more difficult addiction problems, the GCPO 
can turn to Maiuiged Care Center of Lubbock, a 30- 
day residential treatment program; a 90-day pro
gram in Fort Wordt paid for th rou ^  a grant admin
istered by Moore County authorities; or a state- 
funded residential treatment program But is six 
months for females and rune months for males.

The Texas Department of Criminal Justice 
Institutional Division also offers a 12-month drug 
and alcohol addiction program for felony offenders, 
followed by 90 days of transitional treatment, and a 
year of after-care given in Gray County, McClendon 
said.

"This isn't a perfect system, but it's an effective 
system. It's the best we've got," the chief probatirai 
Qfficet said.

"I don't think locking up everyone who commits 
an offense is the answer,^' he added. "But if they 
continue to commit offenses, then we need to lock 
them up to keep them from preying on the commu
nity."

C O NTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

A N IM A L S
"When Ranger wants to be pet

ted," Goes said, "Ranger gets pet
ted."

But there's also Angel, Dickens, 
Dolly and Major. They're big 
enough that when they want to 
get petted. Goes said, they sim
ply stand in front of a person. It's 
easier to pet them than walk 
around them.

There are no coyote problems 
at the Harrows' ranch.

Stuart, a mixed breed dog with 
an actively wagging tail, was 
dragged behind a car up at 
Perryton until he was more dead 
than alive. Now he's just happy 
to be scratched behind the ears.

There's Newton and Pippi,

therapy dogs, and there's 
Lincoln, a therapy dog in train
ing, Penny laughed.

There's Calvin, a cat without a 
tail.

"He went through a fan belt," 
Penny said, gently stroking 
Calvin as she talked.

Calvin, however, was warily 
eying the. growing number of 
dogs gathering at Penny's feet.

A dozen or more cats live in tlie 
bam or sit in the sunshine of a 
cage attached to the bam. The 
chicken wire around them is not 
to keep them in, but to keep the 
dogs out.

"They all have names," Goes 
said, looking at the animals in 
and around the bam.

There's Little Bit, a lop-eared

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

V O TE
that if at least 15 registered voters 
request an observer during an 
election, the Secretary of State's 
office will try to comply.

She said she would be in town 
through Wednesday, and then 
return to Austin.

Lackey said she will issue a 
written report on the election

Fed prepared 
to cut interest 
rate once more

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Reservé is prepared to 
cut a key interest rate for the 10th 
time this year in an effort to 
cushion the economic blow from 
the terrorist attacks. ’

Against a backdrop of plung
ing consumer confidence and 
soaring unemployment, econo
mists worry that the economic 
picture might get a lot worse, 
before it gets better.

A big fear is that consumers 
will continue to cut back as the 
job market deteriorates, further 
undercutting a weak economy.

"The danger from a continued 
decline and a negative spiral is 
very substantial. The Fed needs 
to break that cycle," said Lynn 
Reaser, chief economist at Banc 
of America Capital Management.

Most economists predict Fed 
Chairman Alan Greenspan and 
his colleagues will order another 
cut to a key interest rate 
Tuesday. The Fed's chief policy
making group, the Federal Open 
Market Committee, is expected 
to announce its decision in the 
afternoon.

Many economists are predict
ing a half-point reduction, 
which would mark the third cut 
of that size since the Sept. 11 
attacks. But some economists see 
a more moderate, quarter-point 
move.

On Wall Street, investors won
dered whether the Fed's antici- 

ated rate cut would be able to 
ift the economy out of its 

malaise. The Dow Jones indus
trial average was down around 
16 points in morning trading.

The Fed at its last meeting 
Oct. 2 cut the federal funds fate, 
the interest that banks charge on 
overnight loans, to 2.5 percent, 
the lowest level since May 1962.

Many economists sat the Fed's 
aMressive credit easing proba
bly won't avert a recession this 
year. But they are hopeful the 
action will prevent any down
turn from being drawn out.

The economy shrank at a 0.4 
percent annual rate, as mea
sured by the gross domestic 
product, in the July-September 
quarter, the government report
ed last week. 'Analysts predict 
the current quarter will show an 
even larger contraction.

within 10 working days. That 
report, she said, will be available 
to the public through the Texas 
Secretary of State's office.

Lackey said that as of 9 axn. 
today, voter turnout for the elec
tion had been good.

At the request of Lackey, 
Election Judge Maxine Hawkins 
asked The Pampa News photogra
pher to leave the polling area 
after he had taken a picture of 
people signing up to vote.

Hawkins termed the area a 
"war zone."

Hawkins said that she had no 
objection to photographs of peo
ple voting. She noted President 
Bush had his picture taken exer
cising his right to vote, but asked 
that any pictures be taken out
side the auditorium.

rabbit that was discarded after 
falling from a table last year dur
ing a rabbit show.

There are also four miniature 
horses, one full grown horse and 
three donkeys.

Ashlie Lee, another volunteer 
at the animal sanctuary, is taking 
care of the horse and has taken 
several of the dogs.

There are pygmy goats and 
pot-bellied pigs.

There are also three llamas, 
Percy, Snowball and Snowflake, 
the Poppa, Momma and baby. 
Percy was scheduled to be.the 
guest of honor at a barbecue 
when he was rescued. Penny 
said.

"They've been finding homes 
for them," Goes said. "They want 
to find some more."

The Harrow's telephone num
ber is 669-2047.

T he Pam pa N ew s is not responsible for 
the content o f paid advertisem ent

CALL RUG Rats Professional 
Carpet Cleaning today for a free 
estimate. Residential or Commer
cial. 665-1976.

OPENING, PRIVATE Booth 
for Hairstylist. 665-1874.

Weather focus
PAMPA - Today, patchy fog 

and low clouds until mid morn
ing otherwise partly sunny with 
highs around 75. South winds 
10 to 20 mph.

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
lows in the lower 50s. South 
winds 10 to 20 mph.

Wednesday, partly sunny with 
highs in the middle 70s. South to 
southwest winds 10 to 15 mph.

STATEWIDE — Patchy fog 
shrouded parts of the 
Panhandle and South Plains 
early Tuesday, vyith cloudy 
skies, while conditions else
where in the state were mostly 
clear.

Early-moming temperatures 
ranged from 41 degrees at Marfa 
to 62 degrees at Galveston.

Other readings included 58 at 
El Paso.

Winds were mainly southerly 
and southeasterly at speeds less 
than 10 mph in West Texas, with 
light and variable conditions 
elsewhere, also from the south.

More morning fog was 
expected through midweek for 
West Texas and the Panhandle. 
Skies should be partly • cloudy 
with isolated showers and thun
derstorms in the far western 
mountains and Trans Pecos 
region.

Showers and thunderstorms 
were expected to be scattered 
overnight.

Skies should be partly cloudy 
on Wednesday.

Daytime high temperatures 
were expected in the 70s to low 
80s, with mid-80s along the Big 
Bend of the Rio Grande.

Lows overnight should range 
from the 40s to mid-50s.
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Men's 13" Black London 

Calf Western Boot 
with Cushion Insole
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Logging on to dial-up
Internet can be fun.•%

r •

So can waiting in line

■i

Maybe you shou ld  consider DSL High Speed IntoriK^t w i th  Piodujy. 
DSL Internet never interferes w i th  your regular phone sei vire. It's 
a lways connected so you never have to wai t  to log on and you get 
amazing ly  fast Internet access that's u[3 to 25 t imes fastei than dial u|i 
Sigit  U[) no w  and you ' l l  get DSL Internet  for S49.95 a m n n th  w i th  a 
free sel f- instal lat ion kit. Plus, after purchase of  m o d e m  and activat ion 
you get a S199 MasterCard GiftCard you can use like rash Call to 
see if DSL Internet is available in your  area.

1-888-2DSL-888 • SBC.COM S B C
^ ^  Southwestern Bell

InaM traM. UmWiil 
o«PtodHv( iLf.l iMtoal

•Mian at haar la awty owMaa tor your MaatacCard aatramonay • GMICanL Onrfna appMrailna cart ba < 
a appMaa. Earty toimlwaMan toa appMaa. DM. Imaina» pttetog Inatodaa GPP atiaipaa and la baaad on cuaM 
K aPiar taaPladuiia may applv DSL Intomai bWtog tapina «aban your aarvtoa la aaatoaaad. Actual apoad 
k a( WC Canununlaatlaiia Inc. • IMI tnuPwaaatom Pad Intamat Sarvtoâ  Ina. M ilpMa raaaivad.

a aPar inatalllnp OSL Inaama«. aUow 4-P woata tor nta« da 
t aaH.|nalaa ol OSL Intamal on aaMnp Rna; addtoonal toa 
« vary OPL Intomai aarvleaa provMad by SouPmoatam I

rary ol your MaatarCard aatramonayto OMCard. I 
t lacliniclan inaaaP W rapuliod. OSI. Intamal la nal i ^prodigy.
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A .sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
Fort Worth Star-Telegram on balanced Mideast peace plan:
President Bush has said repeatedly that our war against 

terrorism will be waged on a variety of fronts — militaiy.
economic and diplonratic. So it makes sense that part of the
diplomatic effort should be to examine U.S. policies — past

>neand present — that may have contributed to an atmosphere 
of anger and frustration in the Middle East that has spawned 
hatred ot the United States.

Such musings are prompted by the recent flap over a prof
fered $10 million donation by Saudi Prince Alwaleea bin 
Falal to the Twin Towers Fund tor victims of the Sept. 11 ter

rorist attacks and the rejection of that offer by New York 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani. The prince, an outspoken member 
of tne Saudi royal family, is chairman ot Kingdom Holding 
Co. and a major investor in U.S. companies. He is sixth on 
Forbes magazine's 2(X)1 list bt the world's richest pettple.

Oct.

the right ot Israel to exist is respected.
Fha'c days later, on Oct. 5, the White House delivered a

ran* rebuke to Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, who sug
gested that the administration was trying "to appease the 
Arabs at our expense," drawing a parallel witn Britain's 
appeasement ot the Nazis in 1938. Wnite House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer n’torted: "The president believes that these 
remarks are unacceptable" and added, "Israel can have no 
K'tter or stronger friend than the United States and no better 
triend than Pn*sident Bush."

On Oct. 12, reports from Washington and Jerusalem said 
that the United States is putting together a Middle Eastern 
peace plan that calls for establisning a Palestinian state with 
a footnold in Jerusalem and that the plan should be ready in 
mid-November, for presentation before the U.N. General 
Assembly.

British Prime Minister Tony Blair may have shed some
light on the Bush administration's thinking after meeting in 
London with Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat. "A viable
Palestinian state, as part ot a negotiated and agreed settle
ment that guarantees peace ana security for Israel, is the
objective," Blair told reporters. "We desire a just peace in 
which Israelis and Palestinians live side by side, each in their 
own state, secure and able to prosper and develop."

Which brings us back to Giuliani.
"There is no moral equivalent tor this attack," the mayor 

said in response* to Alwaleed's suggestion that the United, 
States adopt a more even-handed approach to the Middle

%

Sept 11 : The day our bubble burst
Today's question in the weekly column 

"Quite Frankly" asked local citizens how their 
lives have changed since Sept 11.

For me, everything before the terrorist attacks 
is a dream and everything since then is painful 
reality. 1 haven't written a cttlumn for some 
time now because ot it. 1 felt like the public has 
been so inundated by columns, editorials, and 
news articles about that tragic day and all that's 
happened since then, they probably didn't 
want to hear any mom.

On the other hand, anything else I might 
write about seems insignificant -  even trivial -

Dee Dee 
Laramore

Staff writer

11 and called the terrorist attacks "a  tremendous,^ 
crime." He said he came "to  tell America and to tell New 
York that Saudi Arabia is with the United States wholeheart
edly." But it was the rest of the prince's statement that 
angen*d the mayor. _ . .

"A t tirnes like this one, we must acfdress some of the issues 
that led fó such*à criminal attack," thè prince said. "1 believe 
the government of the United States of America should re
examine its policies in the Middle East and adopt a more bal
anced stance toward the Palestinian cause."

Bush already seems to be moving in that direction. The 
president said publicly for the first time on Oct. 2 that he 
supports the creation ot an independent Palestinian state as 
a part ot his "vision" for Middle Eastern peace, "so long as

^ter what has happened.
■^Within days of tne Sept. 11 attacks, a profes
sor and numerous students featured on televi
sion championed "pteace." At the same time, 
people all around me advocated swift and 
deadly retribution.

For the sake of safety, we accept extensive 
searches ot our persons and belongings before 
entering a commercial airliner. Our political 
leaders have endowed widespread powers to 
the president, tbe Tnilitary, and law enforce
ment agencies -  powers they would not have 
even considered on Sept. 10.

My son Dave, who has served as a NATO 
peacekeeper in Macedonia for six months, is 
coming back to the United States in about two 
weeks. My husband and I willingly gave the 
military personal information about ourselves 
as we undergo an extensive background check. 
All this, so that we can go onto the U.S. Army 
base at Fort Campbell, Ky., when his unit 
arrives. 1 gladly do this to help protect my son.

"My ¿¡motions aa* so high right no’w,’l confess
iarre.siI cannot make a ctHtl, rationarrespoi^stj.

1 .can only say -  People, freedom doesn't 
come tor tree.

When you say, "Kill the bastards! Blast them 
oft the face of the earth!" you are sending our 
sons and daughters, fathers and mothers, hus
bands and wives, into a situation where they 
may be called to give their lives îo that we may 
remain tree. .

This is not rhetoric. War is blwidy. Innwent

draw their beliefs from a limited amount ot life 
experience, an infinite amount of idealism and' 
a real tear of dying before they've had a chance 
to live.

It's harder tor me to understand the profes
sor's position. Perhaps he has lived in acade
mia so long his concept of th§ legl. g,uris now guard our
becomé skewed. — V- a o d ^ p u b l i c  Iwildings. In foreign

If we lilted in an ideal world, all'STTOSfííIÍ? "'ebunfrie^, maybe. ’----- - ------ '
could be handled without violence. People USA.

We see a greater military presence through-
’ ' fatout the country. I find it hard to accept the fact

But fi0 l here in the good ol'

people die. Ciuilty people often do not.
Tnose of you who think these acts of terror

ism can be ix*solved without any form of vio
lence through diplomacy and compromise 
need to wake up!

I can understand the students' thinking. They

would act in a rational manner. Heck, if it were 
an ideal world, problems wouldn't exist.

This is not an ideal world. We are dealing 
with matters tar beyond our understandings 
We are dealing with people who have no con
cept ot western rationale. We are dealing with 
people who are waging jihad -  a "holy war" to 
rid the World of infidels such as ourselves.

To them, there is no peaceful solution.
Personally, 1* would have been perfectly 

happy for Sept. 11 to have never occurred. But 
it did, and now we must deal with it.

Since that day, our independence has greatly 
diminished.

One day last week, I became aware of a loud, 
insistent train whistle in the distance. Suddenly 
I heard a "pop!" and all the electricity went off. 
1 sat there in my living nx>m, afraid to move -  
mind racing, heart pounding, waiting...

Ten minutes later, the television screen flick
ered back to life and the ceiling fan began to 
whir. The train had long since passed.

Everything went back to normal, except tor 
me. I didn't calm down for quite awhile. 1 did
n't sleep well that night, either. Last night I 
dreamed about bubonic plagi 

That's how my life has cn 
11.

ue.
anged since Sept.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is- Fuesday, Nov. h, the 
310th day of 2(K)1. Fhea* are 55 
days left in the year. This isTlection

dent ot the Confederacy.^
In 1893, comptiser Peter Ilyich

Tooday's Highlight in History:
On Nov. 6, 1888, Benjamin 

Harrison won the pa*sidential elec
tion, defeating incumlx*nt Grover 
Cleveland with enough electoral 
votes, even though Cleveland led 
in the popular vote.

On tnis date:
In 186t), former Illinois congress-

East. "The people who did it Iqst any right to ask for justifi
cation when they slaughtered 5,000, 6, t ^  innocent people.

Not only are those statements wrong; they're part of the 
problem." : .  '

DL*mo(.ratic Rep. Cynthia McKinney ot Georgiy jühttçed' 
into the fray by sebding an Oct. 12 letter to Alwaleéd saying 
that she was disappointed by Giuliani's refusal ojF.^e cueefe 
and adding: "I think he should have recognized jpPur right 
to speak and make observations about a part of the'WprkI 
which you know so well."

Sen. 2U.*I1 Miller, D-Ga., said McKinney's letter was "dis
graceful." And Mark Moskowitz, director of the Atlanta 
office ot the American Israel Public Affairs Committee, said 
the congresswoman should not "divide America at a time 
when we are still mourning the loss of over 6,tXK) of our cit
izens."

mgr
man Abraham Lincoln defeated 
three other candidates for the pres
idency.

In 1861, Jefferson Davis was 
elected to a six-year term as presi-

Tchaikovsky dic*d in St. Petersburg, 
Russia, at 53.

In 19(X), I^sident McKinley was 
re-elected, beating Democrat 
William Jennings Bryan.

In 1906, Republican Charles 
Evans Hughes was elected gover
nor of New York, defeating news
paper publisher William Randolph 
Hearst.

In 1913, Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was arrested as he led a march of 
Indian miners in South Africa.

In 1928, in a first, the results of 
Herbert Hoover's election victory 
over Alfred E. Smith were flashed 
onto an electric sign outside the

New York Times building.
In 1956, Pa*sident Eisenhower 

won re-election, defeating 
Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson.

In 1976, Benjamin L. Hixtks was 
chosen to be the new executive 
director of the National Asstxiafion 
for the Advancement ot Coloivd 
People, succL*eding Roy Wilkins.

In 1977, 39 people were killed 
when an earthen dam burst, send-
ing a wall ot vyater through TtKCoa 
Falls Bible College in Georgi 

Ten years ago: Kuwait celebrated
’’8

;nited by Iraq durir^ the Persian
firesthe dousing of the last oil 

urirtg
Julf War. Actress Gene Tierney

re-elected. President Clinton threw 
a party on the White House lawn; 
that same day, he received resigna
tions from secretaries of state, 
defense, enerey and commerce. A 
cyclone struck southeastern India, 
claiming an estimated 1,(XX) lives.

One year ago: On Election Eve, 
George W. Bush and Al Gore cam
paigned through the final hours of 
their run for the White House, 
seeking last-minute momentum in 
a costly and exhausting race to 
become the nation's 43rd president. 
Sui^eons in Manchester, England,
separated conjoined twin girls, a

ìlio
died in Houston at age 70.

Five years ago: A aay after being

procedure that involved affowing 
one ot the girls to die, while giving 
the survivor a chance at life.

Government can’t sGmulale the economy
Everyone in both parties in Washington is 

now determined to stimulate the economy by 
spending money. It won't work.

Of course, government spending stimulates

A mayor whose city has been dealt a body blow by an 
unspeakable act of evil can be forgiven tor his heated 
responsi* to the proffered gift from the Saudi prince, espe
cially since money from the Saudis has helped nurture 
Osama bin Laden and the Taliban movement in Afghanistan. 
And (liiiliani is right to say that there is no moral justifica
tion tor the crimes ot Sc*pt. 11.

the economy ot the particular people and cor- 
ptirations who get tneir hands on it. You can 
bet that that won't be a lot of folks, especially

But we now live in a changed world. The daunting chal
lenge — and opportunity — tor Bush is to chart a course for
the United States that will keep us on moral high 

attacked us and
ep \

ground. As we bring to accourvt those w 
torge a post-Sept. 11 foreign poli 
the world that thè United States is wortKy ot admiration and 
resfx*ct as a beacon ot fn*edom and the world's only s'urviv-
ing superpower. 

That s' •should include an examination ot policies that may 
have brought discredit to the United States in the past, even
if the suggestion comes troijt a Saudi prince bearing gifts. 

The Bush administration is correct to pursue a Middle
Eastern pteace plan that would take into account the griev
ances and aspirations ot the Palestinian people, while at the 
same time reiterating the United States^ longstanding sup
port ot Israel.

It's in our best interests.

as far as any big bucks are concerned.
I got my S.'MX) tax refund, but 1 haven't 

deposited it yet. Guess it's my fault W e 're  hav
ing a recession. It probably is, in a symbolic 
sense, as the reason I haven't dept>sited it is 
because I already have most everything I 
want.

And that is the crux of the present recession. 
It's the plairvold cycle of supply and demand. 
Most folks have already bbught all the toys 
and gadgets they want, so the toy and gadget 
manufacturers ftave to cut back production 
and lay folks oft.

A second factor is that even those folks who 
can't satisfy their desires have maxed out their 
credit cards and are so loaded with debt that 
they can't buy anything else, despite their bad 
judgment.

Until toys and gadgets wear out or people 
get bored with tht*m, and until folks can pay 
down their debts, there isn't going to'be an 
economic recovery.

Charley

Syndicated colu innist

As for government spending, well, govern
ment can't spend until it takes or borrows. All 
government ¡can do is redistribute income, and 
in case you haven't noticed, that usually 
involves taking fntm the working class and 
redistributing it to the rich. Yes, I know about 
weftare, but the amount of government dol
lars that drifts down to the truly poor amounts 
to little more than a mist. The truly poor don't 
have any lobbyists in Washington, and lobby
ists are the chief tree-shakers in that town.

We have drifted far from the republican 
model, in which the president quietly enforces 
already-existing laws and acfministers 
already-existing programs, while a thoughtful 
legislature only occasionally tunes the 
nation's laws.

No, we have .gotten to the point where politi-

cians feel they have to follow the daily news 
and, whatever is happening, "do something" 
about it. Well, it you stop and think about it, 
the only thing legislators can do abdut any
thing is pass laws, and we already have thou
sands t(xi many on the books. The only thing 
the president can do is make appointments 
and speeches and order the military to shoot or 
bomb somebody. None ot that seems particu
larly suited to helping the econttmy.

I expect any day now for moré people to 
realize that government is very limited in 
what it can do to solve anybody's problems. It 
can do some good, and it can do some harm, 
and it usually manages to do both at the same 
time. It is, after all, simply a great engine ot 
force, but force is rarely the answer to most 
problems of the human condition.

Certainly, taking money from A and giving 
it to B is not good for the economy. It you add 
a minus and a plus you get a zero, and zero 
effect is what most government spending has 
on the real economy, which is all private.

The best thing the government can do is just 
leave the private sector alone, neither taxing it 
too much nor subsidizing it at all. In the mean
time, the rest ot us should leave home without 
our credit cards and buy only what we truly 
need.
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usLncss LChi
Avenues designs local, area homes

Avenues in Pampa is the place complete selection of interior Fulton-Groenwald teamed 
to go for the latest in interior design materials and services. together to form the local busi-
design. The business offers a DeLynn Gordzelik and Lori ness in September/^ 1999. Lori

Lori Fulton-Groenwald and DeLynn Gordzelik are providing the latest' In design 
for their customers locally and across the area. The two young women formed 
their business two years ago combining their talents to give exceptional service 
to people interest in decorating thdlr homes.

moved to Pampa from Amarillo 
two years ago while DeLynn has 
lived in Pampa since she was a 
child.

DeLynn and her mother, Pam 
Ashford, began the local busi
ness by custom making home 
draperies and bedding in their 
workroom. The business has 
grown considerably the past two 
years and four women are now 
employed in the workroom. The 
women can make anything out 
of a fabric a customer may want, 
said DeLynn.

"We will, do one room or'the 
whole house," said Lori, as she 
discussed the varied services the 
two young women provide to 
their customers.

Lori has been a licensed 
designer, #3907, for 12 years.

The two young women oper
ate the only interior design store 
in Pampa, and said they offer as 
wide a selection of products as 
any interior design store in 
Amarillo.

In-stock materials are offered 
for the latest styles in interior 
design. The local store is the only 
in-stock distributor of Ralph 
Lauren fabric within 500 miles, 
said DeLynn.

Whether it be the popular ani
mal skins, fabrics with an orien
tal flair, the vintage look, or even 
the lodge design, DeLynn and 
Lori will uniquely design your 
home. The vintage look, or shab
by chic, is very transitional.

Animal prints are currently in 
vogue in interior design. 
Leopard, mink, fox and zebra are 
all in demand.

"There ale currently so many

“We will go to the homes of our 
customers,” said DeLynn. “We 
will help them pick out furniture 
or anything for their home.”

colors ahd designs which are 
popular," said Lori. "It's such a 
broad range."

The most current colors con
sidered to be fashionable are 
reds, purples, golds and sage 
greens, she said.

If the local store doesn't have 
the exact fabric a customer 
wants, the two young women 
will locate it.

"We will go to the homes of 
our customers," said DeLynn. 
"We will help them pick out fur
niture or anything for their 
home."

Lori said she and DeLynn will 
take their own things and assist 
with arrangement.
"We'll even help pick paint col

ors to match the draperies and 
wallpaper."

Experienced in design, they 
will also shop with the cus
tomers. ■

If the customer prefers, Lori 
cmd DeLynn will obtain the cus
tomer preferences and do the 
shopping for them.

Avenues has an attractive 
selection of accessories in stock 
for their customers, also.

"We will help pick out furni

ture or anything for the home," 
said DeLynn.

The local store offers custom- 
made blinds as well as anything 
out of fabric. A wide selection of 
upholstery fabrics is available to 
the customers, and the staff will 
make cushions to the customer 
specificatior>s.

Avenues also has a wide selec
tion of wallpaper books for cus
tomer to browse and make their 
selections.

Lori and DeLynn will go any
where to assist their customers. 
They have designed homes all 
over the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles — including 
Stratford, Amarillo, Canadian, 
Miami, Panhandle and Guymon, 
Okla.

These two attractive young 
women provide extremely high 
quality work. They will be happy / 
to discuss with customers abouf  ̂
any interior design job — large 
or small.

Avenues is located at 119 S. 
Western.

Additional information may 
be obtained by contacting Lori or 
DeLynn at 665-0983 at their 
Parnpa-based store.
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P A M P A  N U R S IN G  
C E N T E R

• M edicare/M edicaid Certified
• 24 Hour Assisted Living • Physicai Therapy
• Registered & Licensed Vocationai Nurses
• Aizheimer's Secured Unit

1321 W. Kentucky _______ 669-2551

Planning A  Wedding, Anniversary or Party?
Need help putting it all together?

& Jcp jie & A ia e £ ^
Since 1988 

offers
«Rentals «Table Decorations «Consultations 
«Carved Fruit Centerpieces «Unique Cakes 

« Invitations «Catering Available

£ ^ fn n e  M a e x e  6 6 9 - 1 4 6 6

Dry CleanilMi Service For The 
“ Entire Family”

WE (AUNOER SHIRTS &  JEANS

BOB CLEMENTS. INC
Owners • Neil & Mary Fulton 

1437 N. Hobart Pampa • 665-5121

0
6

Sausage Biscuit $ 
& Hash Browns

Family Night Tuesday 6pm-10pm
All Happy Meals M.49

we love to see  you smile
1201 N. Hobart • 665-5891

Llámenos y Múdese Pronto!
Program a d e  P réstam os P ara C asas

1
Estamos disponibles a contestar sus llamadas durante 6 días de la semana

INosotros le garantizamos una decisión de préstamo el mismo día 
en el que usted nos llame o le pagaremos S250'

Nosotros ofrecemos iasas de interés competitivas — ~

(888)891-8764 n BANCO 
POPULARPr»#rsmee #• pT*#tsmee Para Ca«a«

M«tTiDio de FO lC  Igualdad de Oportun idades P res ia tánas para <a Vivi«r>da

CATTLE
EXCHANGE

Stcílks Mc'>c|uilc ( i i i l l  " l^ar-H-Quc

2 ik 1 tk: M ain .Si. • C anadian. T exas • .>23-67.^5

M t)m la\-Sauirda\ 1 !-d  pni 
C a len n e  an\ u liere-an\ tim e 

M eeting rtumi lae ilities  a\ailable

M ilio n  ck J ii li i'  C o o k e  ()\\m rs

Mĉ s CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF-SERVE AUTOMATIC

1811 N. HOBART

lÔPÔi

1901 N. HOBART

HOURSi '

Mĉ .s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse

ENGINE
PARTS & SUPPLY

669-3305
4 16 W. Foster • Pampa
“ 1 Local Company Scrviiii> Iah oI S eeds"

2
0
0

1

Monday - Friday 8  a»m, - tf p,m , 
Saturday 0  a,m. - S p,m ,

1 14 N . Cuylar • Pampa, Texas 
669^ 7478

Prices Good Thru Thursday 
Novem ber 1(7*, 2 0 0 1

C O C A  COLA,  SPRITE M A X W E L L  H O U S E l
or  DR. PEPPER «-rkcccc 110altll JVl3Ttor DR. PEPPER

1/2 Liter 6 Pk. Your Choice C O F F E E
3 4 .S  Oz. Cnn 

Siile P n c e  ^ 4”
D A S A N T I  W A T E R

.  _  ^  _  ,  Y o u r  F inn I  Cost12 Oz. C ase  Of c - » 0 0
S I T 9 9  ^

24 B o t t l e s  ^

M A R L B O R O
C I G A R E T T E S

S Q 9 9
5 Pkg. W

C H A R M I N  B A T H  
TISSUE

4 B o ll  Pkg. 99

PHARMACIES
Cempara a  Sav« With Our 

Haalth M art Brumlt
FruaCtty WMa 

Praacriptlofi Dal tvary 
Wa A ccapt AN Srd P arty  Mam 

24 Haur Km atfancy Sarvtca

669-3  10 7
am  HMa • H iarm adat

B O U N T Y  
P A P E R  T O W E L S

89 ‘

K L E E N E X  
F A C I A L  TIS SU E

ISO c t . 89
Breakfast 

Served DaUy

C A N O N  D I G I T A L  
E L P H  C A M E R A

M od el SI 00
S 4 9 9 9 9

A Q U A F R E S H
T O O T H P A S T E

4.6 Oz. T u be

P R I N G L E S  
P O T A T O  C H IPS

S I  88
Tw in P ack  I

K O D A K  GOLD  
CO LOR PRINT FILM
J S m m  24  e x p .  2 0 0  s p e e d
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For Bottor or For Worso
M CARRyi»tf A mHCH DOWMi 
THe MAW 6 IR « T  OF '©««»J.
I IfiOK unce. AM ItXOT, I FCEL  ̂

lUKK AM IMOT.... I AM 
. AM ID»T!

• 6O0D I 1FÌ£ fiFMDu3
^SHOPi

Geta
Morgan!
We Makel 
You Need!

Many SIzM 
to IDS Jots

adVttô’

Morgan Builds, Sells, 
Delivers A Services 

We Make It... You Need Itl 
Financing Availablo OAC 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
90 Days Same As Cash

Storage
Offices
Carports
Garages
Barns
Cottages

1402 Canyon Dr. • 1-27 a Bell
806-358-9597

A forgcui
www.morganusa.com

Family
_______________________  Fun

B U g a  S p a a  P a o l a
AND CARPOMTS

m
! S

zns

Tuesday, November 6 Pages

I
TAKEOt/riJf
a m a i& S te o m m iB t B

•pMk.9(SG>
>MINE.

e O N D t W  
“  I C B I Sa oû t 

>lflH£W<TD«CH.
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D ad’s Life W ith Second W ife  
Is C ause O f C h ild ren ’s Thanks

G arflo ld

DEAR AB BY: The le tter from 
“Desperate for a Life of My Own,” 
whose daughters successfu lly  
thwarted his attempts at love after 
his wife of 47 years passed away, 
landed right in our fomily’s back 
yard.

Mom died suddenly in Ju n e of 
1982, a mere three months after we 
helped my parents celebrate their 
40th wedding anniversary. Seeing 
Dad so broken and old at the 
funeral, we ached for him and wor
ried about his health and future. 
Silly us! By the end of the year, he 
called to inform  us th a t he was 
seeing “Jane,” a widowed longtime 
friend, and th at they were being 
married. I was speechless (a rare 
occurrence, according to my wife), 
but quickly gave my blessing along 
with my brother and two sisters. We 
knew that Mom and Dad were soul
mates, but if Dad was lucky enough 
to find love again, who were we to 
deny him?

Dad passed away last June, three 
months after we celebrated his 80th 
birthday. We’re heartbroken, but 
our grief is tempered by thou^ts of 
Dad’s happy and füll 18 years spent 
with Jane. His life was honored by 
hundreds of family and friends at 
his funeral service. I know I speak 
for the rest of the family in saying 
that we owe Jane an eternal debt of 
love and gratitude for sharing her 
life with Dad. We embrace her as 
part of the family and will continue 
to do so ontU the day she leaves us.

Your advice to “D esp erate” 
neglected to address one sm all 
detail. Unless they had obtained a 
court order, the wiretap his daugh-

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips.

ters put on his phone was illegal, 
and they could have been prose
cuted. Wliat I say to “Desperate” is 
simply this: Sir, if you are fortunate 
enough to find love, again in the 
autumn of your life go ahead and 
jump in, right after you tell your 
dau^ters to go take a flying leap!

FORTUNA’TE SON, 
LONGVIEW. WASH.

married to (the new flame), I leave 
a ll of my esta te  to the following 
charities:..."

That should induce the daugh
ters to be kind to the new wife. I f  the 
new wife dies first or leaves on her 
own, the daughters may get noth
ing, but that is what they deserve 
anyway.

Finally, his two dau^ters soimd ' 
so determined to have his estate 
that he m i^ t  want to add a clause 
th a t says the provisions for his 
dauf^ters are to be effective only if 
they can establish by clear and con
vincing evidence that his death was 
not the result of a homicide caused 
or procured by either of them.

Let the old guy have a life!
ATTORNEY 

IN EUGENE, ORE.

Il

A N P  PON'T 
COME BACK!

Bailey
CAPTAIN.' 
HEA\AKE5 
M E S O ..

IF THIS IS 
ABOUT 5 A E S E , 
I  PON'T WANT 
TO  HEAR IT

DEAR FOR’TUNATE SON: It
appears your fath er had many 
h i e ............................lessings in his life — not the 
least of which were his children. 
Thanl^ you for such an upbeat 
letter. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: How sad to read 
the letter from the elderly widower 
whose daughters drove away his 
new wife and now threaten to do the 
same with his new potential mate, ly  
am a lawyer who does a lot of estate 
planning, and I have a couple of Sug
gestions for him.

First, disinherit these greedy off
spring and leave his estate to char
ity. If he won’t  do that, have his will 
include a clause like this:

“I f  at the time of my death I am 
married to (the new flame), I leave 
all of my estate to my two daugh
ters, in equal shares. I f  1 am not

DEAR ATTORNEY: W hen I 
suggested to  -D esp erate” th at 
he talk the entire utuation over 
with his attorney, a legal docu
m ent of some kind was w hat I 
had in mind. It did not occur to  
me that he might need to hire a  
food-taster. I hope he sees your 
letter and takes it to heart.

H i

M A JO R , 
1 WANT 
TO...

60RRY, I  PONT  
HAVE THE TIME 
TO LISTEN TO 

YOUR COMPLAINTS

I

H ELLO , M O M ...

•CcM

Marvin
NOVJ TH E IM P O R T A N T  
T H I N S  H E R E ,M A R V I N ,  
I« TP M AK E T H i i  LOOK 

^  n a t u r a l  A N P
U N iO R lP T E P

■

Dear Abby ia written-by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter Jeanne PhlUipa.

What teena need to know about aez, 
drug», AIDS, and getting along wttfa peets  
and parenta la In -W hat Kvary Tean 
Should Know.* To order, send a buMneit 
alae, aelf-addreaaed envelope, plus diaek 
or money order for tS (UA. huMb only) to: 
Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Monie, IL 61054-0447. (Poetage la 
Included.)

K s r

JU S T  l«*NORË THE 
C A M E R A  AN P (SO 

A B O U T  0 0  INO  
VJH ATEVER YOO'P

n o r m a l l y  RO

V .

V iE L L , N O R M A L LY  
A BO U T NOW  I ’P  
N E E P  Í& R A N P P A  

M Y
PIAPER, BUT THIS 

IE A”P ò ” VIPEO

m O O T A  
PAP LIMP,

r ,

Wildwood

A LIMP?

tlö PCopLE CPME 
TO W>sRWll. JHPW 
To HANe> OUT ? WHY’

T

•Ml CaSATOai ITMMCATl. WT eww

SNAKES CVNT
have LIMPS! 
'(PueoiTAHA/E

TO have

Lim p s !

^o<! o k !
IVEiSOTA 
HITCH IN , 
AAVSUTriER! 
ALK/OriT?

ft
n<.

H aggarThe Horribla

WflAT KIN IP O P  
0 f^ e P K P A ^ T

r

C ro ssw o rd  P u zzle M arm aduke

C R O S S W O R D
By TH O M AS JO S EP H
A C R O S S
1 FDR  

pooch 
5 Some hits

10 Wise 
saying

12 Muddle
13 Song by 

the Dave 
Clark 
Five

15 Hosp. 
areas

16 Job
17 Actress 

Farrow
18 Wild 

cards, 
often

20 Baseball 
owner 
Connie

21 Used up
22 Small 

bills
23 Handle
25 Utah ski

resort
2 8 “—

Rae’
31 Close
32 Catches 

some 
z's

34 Opening
35 Bakery 

buy
38 Ignited
37 Song by 

the Dave 
Clark 
Five

40 Summer 
TV
offering

41 Kept in 
reserve

42 Good 
quality

43 Freshly

DOWN
1 Like old 

photos
2 Finds too 

cute
3 Disables
4 In the 

past
5 Urban 

problem
6 Actress 

Tyler
7 Profes

sional 
killer

8 Volcanic 
glass

9 Orates
T

F 0 0 T 1 0 MA H A■
n u S H1 N0 F A 1 R
0 N C E1 D0 T 1ME
s C A T E R R EM
T E R R A C E D 0 E

1 N K TlO A D
P UMA L U SIT Y
0 R A L r A R
T AQ T w 1 NQ E S
A N N B A R B E L L
T 1 E D0 N1 A N T E
0 U T 1 NG1 C R 0 P

0 N E V 1 K E N T
Yesterday’s answer

11 Playwright 27 Comes to
O'Neill 

14 Eaves
drops

19 French 
film

' award
20 Actress 

Demi
24 Ohio city
25 Wool

type
26 Foliage

w

IT

«

TT

I IT

a point
29 Laird in 

Nixon’s 
cabinet

30 Each 
33 Scatter 
35 Breathe

heavily 
38 Regret 
3 9 — roll 

(doing 
well) 

— ir

^ fZ A N < 0L B IP
1 ̂  X  Na t b  / r  \n n bN

I
I
I J-  ! P  ! f Wrt£r/v r iF  /

P U N ^  O U T  O P

Peanuts

U)6 NAPA 
6 0 0 D T IM É  

AGAIN 
TODAY 

DIDN'T UJE?

UlE SURE’ 
DID.

IS THERE 
ANYTHING 
YOU'D LIKE 

TO DO 
TOMORROW?,

tzr

MAYBE WE 
[COULD TRY 

SOMETHING 
J?IFFERENT.,

Blondi«

TOMORROW le t 's HAVE 
THE JELLY DOUGHNUTS 
BEFORE THE PIZZA..

S'

"I don't like thè way it's sniffing me."

P T

The Family C ircus

11

U
J7

40

49 J
T I T

STUMPED?
For answer to toda/s crossword c^l 1-900-454-7377. 

99* per minute, 18 years of age or older only 
A King Features Service.

MR. (PITMSRS CAUGHT ME 
SLEEPING AT MV DESK AGAIN.. 
ANO IT R EALLY  ^
STARTEO  

MS,
THW KN6

rSOMEONE OUGHT T O  DESIGN 
A DESK WITH A BUILT-HN

head r e s t
Bí C f o r  q u i c k
-T L  NAPS AT  

WORK

.WAVS THWKING,  ̂
,AREN T

you,
(HONEY?

I C A N T  HELP

II*

M .fe  
emiftp ■» Rim ßeeaemitt
WWW fftm ttyclrcut (

“I found the missing card. Billy was 
using it as a bookmark.’̂

»p ew ztM ftíT í:
pöBEW t

Q ßJB C T i
1 & T H A T  ^

fjööJiTyifVM K 

^ Ü T  'p O  CANlX
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Knob 
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N o te b o o k
FOOTBALL

LEFORS — . Caleb Bames 
scored three touchdowns, 
including a 60-yard kickoff 
r ^ m ,  to open the game, and 
Lefors rolled to a 47-0 win 
over Higgins in six-man 
action last weekend.

Lefors improved to 2-2 in 
District 1-lA play and 5-4 for 
the season. Higgins falls to 0- 
4 and 0-8.

Andrew Jennings also ran 
for two touchdowns, and 
Josh Jackson tossed a 23-yard 
scoring strike to Josh Garcia. 
Andrew Johnson added a 
rushing touchdown.

The game ended after three 
quarters due to the 45-point 
mercy rule.

Lefors closes the season at 
7:30 T^trsday night against 
Fort Elliott.

GENERAL
ST. MARTINVILLE, La. 

(AP) — Former Dallas 
Cowboys offensive lineman 
Nathaniel "Nate" Newton Jr. 
was arrested with three other 
people when state police con
fiscated 213 pounds of mari
juana from a van on 
Interstate 10, state police said 
Tuesday.

Newton, 39, and two others 
were booked with possession 
with intent to distribute mar
ijuana on Sund,ay, said 
Trooper Willie Williams of 
Louisiana State Police Troop 
I. A fourth person, arrested in 
a separate vehicle with 
$18,000, was booked with 
conspiracy to possess nar
cotics.

BASEBALL

PHOENIX (AP) — George 
Steinbrenner delivered a 
message to the rest of base
ball just minutes after his 
New York Yankees lost the 
World Series:

"We'll be back," 
Steinbrenner said. "M ark 
that down. We'll be back."

•The question remains who 
will be part of that "w e."

The great’ Yankees dynasty 
that was denied a fourtn 
straight World Series title by 
Arizona's improbable Game 
7 comeback is headed for 
what could be its biggest 
overhaul since it started in 
19%.

Paul O'Neill, a fixture in 
New York the past nine sea- 
stins) won't be there for the 
Yankees patrolling right field, 
hitting line drives and throw
ing his equipment. Instead, 
the heart and soul of the 
Yankees will be enjoying 
retirement at home in Ohio.

He's not alone'.
Luis Sojo, who along with 

O'Neill is one of the seven 
Yankees who played on all 
four title teams, also is retir
ing. Fellow four-time winner 
Tino Martinez filed for free 
agency Monday, as did Scott 
Brosius and Chuck 
Knoblauch, who have been 
around for three champi
onships. ,

"We haven't evOT had five 
minutes to process this stuff 
yet," Brosius said. "We'll let 
that stuff play itself out."

Infielder Randy Velarde 
and reliever Mark Wohlers 
also filed for free agency 
Monday.
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Pampa defense delivered against Randall
PAMPA — Because of 

Pampa comerback Michael 
Galloway, Randall quarter
back Jacob Felton couldn't 
save the day for the Raiders.

Galloway intercepted an 
end zone pass by Felton to 
preserve Pampa's 20-19 win 
last Friday night.

Some second-guessers felt 
Felton should have attempt
ed a field goal since he had 
drilled a 29-yarder earlier in 
the District 3-4A tilt, and the 
Raiders were on the Pampa 
21 on their final drive. 
However, Pampa head 
coach Dennis Cavalier could 
only speculate as to the rea
son wny there wasn't a field 
goal try.

"I was surprised. I've been 
trying to figure out what 
their situation was. I know 
they were out of timeouts 
and they were in a no-hud- 
dle offense, but you've have 
to ask coach (Alan) 
Cornelius why they didn't 
go for it," Cavalier said.
"My own speculation is that 
if the pass was incomplete, it 
would have stopped the 
clock, and then tney could 
bring in their field goal unit. 
But Galloway was there to 
pick off the pass."

Prior to Felton's final pass, 
the Raiders tried to move

closer, to the Harvester 
goalline with a running play, 
but linebacker Orlando 
Madrid tackled tailback B.J. 
Young at the line.

"Madrid made a terrific 
tackle on him to stop their 
running play for no gain," 
Cavalier said. "I came away 
feeling very grateful that we 
had won that game."

Rcmdall led the statistics in 
everything except where it 
counted the most — on the 
scoreboard. The Raiders led 
in total yardage (334-316) 
and first downs (20-13) as 
the talented Felton ran for 80 
yards and passed for 122 
more. ,

"Felton was very difficult 
to defend against," Cavalier 
said. "It looked like we* had 
him trapped several times, 
but he'd turn what looked to 

a sack into a gain. He 
played extremely well 
against us."

Offensively, the Harvesters 
also enjoyed an outstanding 
night. C^arterback Randy 
Tice and receiver Adam 
Rodgers made things hap
pen in a hurry for the 
Harvesters.

Tice and Rodgers hooked 
up on touchdown strikes of 
75 and 55 yards. Tailback 
Johnny Moore scored

Pampa's other TD on a 42- 
yard run.

Senior tailback Ty Elledge 
continued his workmanlike 
running for the Harvesters. 
He rushed for 82 yards on 19 
carries to lead the Harvester 
ground game.

Up front, the Pampa offen
sive linemen opened up 
holes and held off Randall 
defenders consistently 
throughout the game. 
Center Brandon McElroy, 
linemen Jon Lambright and 
Aaron Burrows led a team 
effort by throwing some key 
blocks.

On defense, Madrid and 
Galloway shared starring 
roles. Madrid led his team in 
tackles with seven solo 
stops, including one for 
minus yardage, and 16 
assists. He also had a quar
terback hurry.

Besides his crucial inter
ception near the end of the 
game, Galloway, also had a 
pickoff in the second quarter 
after the Raiders had gained 
a first down on their own 43.

Pampa hosts Borger at 7:30 
Friday night to close out the 
home season. A win would 
give the Harvesters a spot in 
me Class 4A playoffs.

The Harris Rating System 
has the Harvester! favored

by three points. , rently tied for first place
Pampa is 6-3 for the season with PaloDuro in the dis

and 5-1 in district. Borger is trict. standings. Borger is in 
6-2 overall and 4-2 in dis- a three-way tie with 
trict. Hereford and Randall for
The Harvesters are cur- third place.

-4.

f4ifve .tef»

-7 V V

(Pampa News photo by Grover Black)
Former Pampa football coach Weldon Trice (right) 
was a visitor in the broadcast booth at Canyon’s 
Kimbrough Stadium during the Harvesters’ game 
with Randall last Friday night. Trice was interviewed 
by KGRO-radio sports announcer Donnie Hooper at 
halftime. Trice is now retired and lives in Canyon.

G ra y in g  D ia m o n d b a c k s  e y e  re p e a t a s  S e rie s  c h a m p s
PHOENIX (AP) —  With a 

roster loaded with players in 
their m id-to-upper 30s, the 
Arizona Diam ondbacks knew 
time was running out in their 
bid to win a World Series.

Now that they've done it, 
they‘think they've got enough 
left for a rep>eat performance.

" I  believe this is not our 
last," Curt Schilling said. "W e 
have the m akeup and the 
chemistry and the talent and 
piersonnel to do it again, and 
m aybe it will go through New 
York again. W ho know s?"

Randy Johnson is 38, Mark 
Grace 37 and Schilling 35, but 
they showed all season, and 
especially in Game 7 Sunday 
night against the New York 
Yankees, that they aren 't 
ready for the rocking chair 
quite yet.

Johnson and Schilling were 
co-M VPs of the Series and are 
leading candidates for the 
N ational League Cy Young 
Award.

Grace batted .298 in the reg
ular season, and had three hits 
in the Series finale, including

the leadoff single that ignited 
A rizona's stunning n inth
inning rally.
. The core of the team  is 
under contract at least 
through next season.

■̂ ■•'The biggest question proba- 
Ti»" what happens to the 

younger players who made 
the Diam ondbacks' bench one 
o f the best in baseball.

Erubiel Durazo has made it 
clear that he wants a starting 
job, but Grace's contract goes 
through next season. Jay Bell, 
who lost his second base spo^, 
doesn't want to end his career 
as a bench player.

•Trades are possible for the 
likes of D urazo or David 
D ellucci, but the
Diam ondbacks want to hold 
on to the younger players for 
when the old guys finally call 
it quits.

Miguel Batista will be back,* 
and so will embattled 22-year- 
old Byung-H yun Kim, who 
could become a setup man if 
closer Matt Mantei successful
ly comes back from "Tom my 
John " elbow surgery.

Todd Stottlemyre is trying to 
make a comeback, and young 
reliever Bret Prinz will bring 
som e much needed power to 
the. bullpen.

Brenly believes Kim will 
recover from the psychologi
cal beating he took by giving 
up the two game-tying, ninth
inning home runs in Yankee 
Stadium.

In the postgam e bedlam  
Sunday night, Kim was 
shown on the giant screen at 
Bank One Ballpark wandering 
in the outfield with a big 
smile.

The crowd gave him a huge^ 
cheer.

" I t  was like 49,000 people 
giving him a hug," general 
m anager jo e  G aragiola Jr. 
said. " I t  was just a wonderful 
m om ent."

A World Series that went 
seven gam es undoubtedly 
will bring some much needed 
money to a franchise that lost 
at least $48 million over its 
first three seasons.

Ten of the top players 
agreed before the season

began to defer large chunks of 
their salary to help the finan
cially  strapped franchise 
through the next two years.

An estimated $16 million in 
World Series revenue will cer
tainly provide a boost, and 
season ticket sales that have 
declined each year since the 
1998 expansion season proba
bly will go up.

The team also did a huge 
business in merchandise sales 
over the past few weeks.

Arizona has just five free 
agents. The most prominent 
are starting right fielder 
Reggie Sanders and one of the 
World Series heroes, Danny 
Bautista. The others are pitch
ers Albie Lopez, Mike Morgan 
and Bobby Witt.

Sanders could be headed 
elsew here after resurrecting 
his career with 33 homers and 
88 RBI this season. He had 
signed a one-year, $1 million 
cbntract and will get far more 
than that now.

The D iam ondbacks retain 
the rights to second baseman 
Craig Counsell, but probably

will have to give him a big 
raise because he is éligible for 
arbitration.

The team was basking in its 
glory on Monday. M anager 
Bob Brenly and G aragiola 
made the rounds on radio talk 
shows. Johnson left for Los 
Angeles to app>ear on "The. 
Tonight Show with Jay Leno." 
A parade w as planned for 
dow ntow n on Wednesday, 
culminating with a rally at the 
ballpark.

Brenly, w ho shrilgged off 
the criticism  he got for his 
moves throughout the Series, 
said he slept as soundly as he 
has in months.

"1 really don't think it has 
com pletely*sunk in yet," he 
said. "It  was overwhelming. 
We talk all of the time in base
ball and other sports about 
playing for the feeling instead 
of the money. That feeling last 
night, there is no way you can 
reproduce that chem ically or 
any other way.

"That is the most unbeliev
able feeling you can ever expe
rience. That's priceless."

Leaf will start for 
Cowboys this week

Charlie Craig, Pampa varsity 
special teams, was named 
Player of Week for his perfor
mance in the Canyon game.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Ryan 
Leaf has been almost a model cit
izen ih the locker room and on 
the practice field since joining 
the Dallas Cowboys a month 
ago.

There have been no signs of his 
well-earned reputation as a trou
blemaker. He has been cordial to 
everyone while working hard to 

'do and say the right things.
Now comes his chance to show 

he's also a different p>erson on 
the field.

Leaf becomes the fourth start
ing quarterback for the Cowboys 
— a first in one season — on 
Sunday iti Atlanta.

"The reasoning behind it is we 
want to ■ get an evaluation of 
where* we're at at quarterback," 
coach Dave Campm said. "If we 
come out of this year not know
ing what we have at quarterback, 
we've made a mistake."

Campo confirmed the start for 
Leaf on Monday, a day after the 
former No. 2 overall draft pick 
got his first action for the 
Cowboys in a 27-24 overtime loss 
at the New Yorit Giants.

For Leaf, it's another chance — 
and maybe his last — to prove 
that he can be a quality NFL 
quarterback.

"He understands where he's 
at," Campo said. "We are going

to get him ready to go, and give 
him the best opportunity to go 
out there and try to revive his 
career. That's good for him and 
good for us at the same time."

Leaf was drafted by San Diego 
in 1998, and was 4-14 as a starter 
the past three years while throw
ing 33 interceptions and just 13 
touchdowns. The Chargers cut 
him after last season and then he 
didn't make Tampa Bay's roster 
during training camp. _

"I think I'm ready," Leaf said 
Monday. "I've been here for 
about three weeks now. And like 
I've said before, the only way 
you're going to get better and 
more comfortable is to play in a 
game. I got a chance to do that, 
and hcfpefully I will continue to 
progress."

Leaf follows rookie (Juincy 
Carter, Anthony Wright and 
Clint Stoemer in the starting 
quarterback shuffle.

Carter and Wright are out with 
injuriefe. Stoemer threw intercep
tions on four straight drives, 
including two in the end zone, in 
the second half against the 
Giants.

Lèaf took over with 4:23 left in 
regulation when the game was 
tied at 24, and was 4-of-8 for 85 
yards. The Cowboys had blown 
a 24-7 halftime lead.

Kelby Doughty 
takes top honors

SAN ANGELO — Kelby^ 
Doughty, Gymnastics of 
Pampa Level 6 team mem
ber, took top honors 
recently at the District One 
Championships held in 
San Angelo.

Kelby came away with 
District Champion titles on 
vault, bars and All- 

, Around, and she had per
sonal bests on bars, beam, 
floor and All-Around.

Kelby is a first-year Level 
6 gymnast who competes 
in the 10 year old age 
group. Her gold medal 
performance on vault 
earned a 9.45 and her win
ning score on bars was a 
9.25.

She scored a 9.1 on bal
ance beam for the bronze 
medal, and had a 9.2 on 
floor exercise for fourth 

I, place.
Kelb/s District Champion 

All-Around score was an 
outstanding 37.0. Her per-

Pampa gymnast Kelby Doughty with her awards ®
from the District One Championships in San " *
Angelo.
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Owners face crucial issues
PHOENIX (AP) — Less than 48 

hours after the last out of a rivetmg 
World Series, ov̂ mê s meet Hiesday 
UTKertain whed%er to try to eliminate 
teams or start baseball's ninth wwk

Baseball

stoppage since 1972. 
O w rm  I1 have informally discussed 

cutting two teams, perhaps as soon as 
next season, with* Montreal, 
Miiuiesota aiul Florida mentioned 
most often as possible candidates.

But there's no indication owners 
will take any action when they gather 

Chicago suburb. A baseoaU offi*m a I
dal and a team executive, yak in g  
Monday on the condition they iK>t be 
identified, said a contraction decision 
was possible but not definite.

Commissioner Bud Selig has not 
iirformed all teams of his plans, the 
officials said. Minnesota owner Carl 
Pohlad was pushing for his team to 
be eliminated in exdnange for a large 
payment, the team executive said. 
Twins president Jerry Bell dedined 
comment Monday.

Selig also hasn't said whether he 
favors locking out players before free 
agents can start signing with new 
teams on Nov. 20. A lockout would

has attempted to solidt votes in 
favor of a lockout Lar;^e-market 
te^ms generally are iwairot a lock
out beaitse it woukf cause some 
season ticket-holders to not renew 
and could hurt advertising sales for 
next year.

Omiers haven't met sino  ̂ they 
gathered June .13 in Pitteburgh. They 
were to have met Sept. 11 
Milwaukee, but that was called off 
following the terrorist attacks 
New York and Washington.

m

Teams could propose to rrot lock 
out players and to not change w<M‘k 
nrles in exchange for the union 
givittg a no-strike pledge ttuou^ 
i\ext year's World Series. H ut 
would ensure anotiier season of 
labor peace as talks start.

V̂ fithout such an agreement 
teams would be vulnerable to a 
pUyers' strike late next seasm. 
nayers struck on Aug. 12, 1994, 
about two months after teams pro
posed a salary cap, and the walkout 
led to the firet cancellation of the 
World Series in 90 years.

be a risky strategy for a sport whc 
average attendance still ^sn 't fully

(Pampa Nawa photo hy Taaa KIngcada)

Hector Estrada tries for a strike at the Speciai Oiympics Bowiing Tournament.

Pampa bowlers win medals 
at Special Olympics tourney

PAMPA — On Saturday, 
Harvester Lanes hosted 
Pampa's Special Olympics 
Bowiing Tournament. There 
were 165 bowlers — represent
ing 12 teams from Amarillo, 
Borger, Canyon, Canadian, 
Friona, Donley County, Stinnett 
and Pampa — who participated 
in the tournament.

Also, about 50 local volun
teers helped out during the 
tournament. The Pampa Fire 
Department manned the first 
aid station and awarded 
medals to the athletes.

Gray County ARC provided 
lunch at Lamar School 
Cafeteria for all bowlers, coach
es and volunteers.

Pampa bowlers and their

results are as follows:
First place medal winners: 

Taisey 'Phillips, Raul Soriano, 
Rocky Mclnturff, Seth Harris 
and Amanda Cabrales.

Second place medal winners: 
Hector Estrada, Michael Engel, 
Jaime Arebalo, Cordell 
Schneider, Jeremy Loner, Joann 
Morehart, Amee Street, Trinity 
Chaney, Sadie Cobb, Debbie 
Ellis and Dicky Don Hendricks. 
. Third place medal winners: 

'Shaw n Ring, Mark McMirm, 
Bobby G arda, Todd Carter, 
Stevie Contreraz, Amy 
Hammer, Mandy Rossiter, 
Linda Lou Pierce and Mindy 
Hervey.

Winning a fourth-place rib^ 
bon were Josh Brown, t r ie  
Knott; Gary Carr, Liberty

Bloxom and Jennifer Roden. 
Lisa Busby was a fifth-place 
ribbon winner.

"A  special thanks goes to 
Ralph and JoAnn West, and all 
their employees at Harvester 
Lanes for all their hard work 
toward the tournament," said 
Cindy Cooper of the Special 
Olympics.

All Pampa bowlers go ‘ to 
Amarillo on Nov. 10 to partici
pate in the Special Olympic 
Area Bdwling Tournament at 
Western Bowl. They will attend 
a dinner and dance at the 
Discovery Center.

About 15 Pampa bowlers will 
advance to the State Winter 
Games to be held in Austin on 
Dec. 7-9.

recovered from the 232-day strike of 
1994-95.

On Monday, management and the 
uni¿n said pL^ers and owners had 
agreed Sept. 17 to extend the sport's 
labor contract through Nov. 6, a 
move made when the regular season 
was extended by a week following 
the terrorist attach in New York and 
Washington.

The labor contract, signed on March 
14, 1997 and retroactive to the 1996 
seasott, originally had a provision that 
it would e)q)ire this OcL 31 or on the 
day of the final game of this year's 
World Series, whihever was later.

Under UÁ labor law, the provi
sions of the expired agreement 
remain in place until there's either a 
new deal or the sides bargain to 
impasse and management imposes 
new work rules.

Selig and union head Donald Fehr 
were both at Sunday night's game. 
Fehr is waiting for owners to tell 
players they are ready to start bar
gaining, but Selig has not said when 
that will be.

Some teams, especially those in 
low-revenue markets, favor locking 
out players. That would cause the 
labor confrontation to start during 
the offseason, when no games are 
affected, rather than during the next 
season.

But there are no indications Selig

Scoreboard
\ I

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
EMt

W L T Pet PF PA
Miami 5 2 0  714 153 137
N.Y. Je ts 5 3 0  625 157 175
Indianapolis 4 3 0  .571 2(X) 197
New England 4 4 0  500 185 160
Buffalo 1 6 0  .143 122 195
Central

W L T Pet PF PA
Pittsburgh 5 2 0 .714 120 78
Baltimore 5 3 0  .625 141 129
Cirwinnati 4 3 0  .571 120 136
Cleveland 4 3 0  .571 132 118
Tennessee 3 4 0  429 129 180
Jacksonville 2 5 0  286 114 115
w est

W L T Pci PF PA
Oakland 6 1 0  657 189 133
San Diego 5 3 0  .625 206 146
Denver 4 4 0  500 192 182
Seattle 3 4 0  .429 118 158
Kansas City 2 6 0  .250 164 172
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

East
W L T Pet PF PA

Philadelphia 4 3 0 .571 .146 98
N.Y. Giants 4 4 0 500 148 140
Washirtgton 3 5 0  .375 111 193
Arizona 2 5 0  286 99 166
OaHas 2 5 0 286 116 147
Central

W L T Pet PF PA
Chicago 6 1 0  .857 162 95
Green Bay 5 2 0  714 168 105
Minnesota 3 4 0  429 138 165
Tampa Bay 3 4 0  .429 139 119
Detroit 0 7 0* 000 110 197
West

W L T Pet PF PA
St. Louis 6 1 0  .857 207 115
San Francisco 5 2 0  .714 174 155
New Orleans 4 3 0  .571 148 134
Atlanta 3 4 0  429 135 151
Carolina 1 7 0  .125 118 169

Monday** Q*m*
Oakland 38, Danvar 28 
Sunday, Nov. 11 
DaNaa at Aflama, 1 p.m. 
Miami at Indianapolis, 1 p.m. 
Carolina at St. Louia, 1 p.m
Graan Bay at Chicago, 1 p.m. 
Kanaaa City at N.Y. Jata, 1 p.m.
Buffalo at New England, 1 p.m 
Tampa Bay at Detroit, 1 p.m. 
CiiMannati at JacfcaonvMe, 1 p.m. 
PMtaburgh at Cleveland, 1 p.m.
San Oiei^ at Denver, 4 p s  p.m.
N.Y. Qianta at Arizona, 4:15 p.m. 
New O leana at San Frandaoo, 4:15 
Minneaota at Philadelphia, 4i15 p.m. 
Oakland at Seattle, 8:30 p.m.
Open: Washington 
Monday, Nov. 12 
Baltimore at Tennessee, 9  p.m.

p.m.

BASKETBALL

Sunday’s Games
N Y Giants 27, Dallas 24. OT 
Miami 33, Carolina 6 
New England 24, Atlanta 10 
Indianapolis 30, Buffalo 14 
Baltltrtore 13, Pittsburgh 10 
Green Bay 21, Tampa Bay 20 
Tennessee 28, Jacksonville 24 
San Francisco 21, Detroit 13 
PNtadelphia 21, Arizona 7 
Washington 27, Seattle 14 
Kansas City 25, San Diego 20 
Chicago 27, Cleveland 21, OT 
N.Y. Je ts  16, New Orleans 9 
Open: Cincinnati, Minnesota, St Louis

National BaakaltMlI Aseodatlon 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet

New Jersey 3  1 .750
Boston 2  2< .500
Orlando 2  2 .500
Washington 2  2 .500
Miami 1 2 333 1
New York 1 2 .333 1
Philadelphia 0  3 .000 2
Central Division

W L Pet
Milwaukee 3  0  1.000
Detroit 3  1 .750
Chartolte 2  1 .667
Indiana 2 2 .500 1
Toronto 2 2  .500 1
Chicago 1 2 .333
AflanU 1 3 250 2
Cleveland 1 3 .250 2
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MMwaat Division
W L Pet

Minnesota 3 0  1.000
Danas 3  1 .750
Houston 3 1 .750
San Antonio 2 2  .500 1
Denver 1 2  .333
Utah 1 3  .250 2
Memphis 0  3 .000
Pacinc Division

W L Pet
L A Lakers 4  0  t .OOO
Sacramento 3 0 1.000
Golden State 2  2 .500
Seattle 2 2 .500
L A. aippers 1 3  .250
Phoenix t 3  250
Portland. 1 3  .250

QB

QB

QB

QB

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /  7

Raiders have rare win 
over Broncos, 38-28

Just A Phone Call Away
B U S I N E S S  &  S E R V I C E

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
The Oakland Raiders real
ized the danger of taking too 
much satisfoction from a

Auctioneer
Complete Auction Service 

ESTATES • LIQUIDATIONS
We Hpid Auctions 

Anywhere - Anytime
BONDED & LICENSED 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 

WHEELER, TEXAS 
806-256-5850

(7119)

Auto •
Brakes & Alignment

Carpentry Cell Phones

HARVEY T IR E  CO.
B reakes & A lignm ent 

by appointm ent

Tires

305 Carolina 
Borger, Texas 
806-273-5861

BORGER REPAIR 
& REMODELING
Complete Service For 

Homes And Businesses
Carpentry, Additions. Custom- 

Cabinets. Furniture, Counterops. 
Minor PlumUng. Etectdcal

NO JOB TOO SMALL
call 2 7 3 - 7 1 4 3

$1
D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

Call Today
2 1 3 1  P e r r y to n  P a r k w a y

806-665-0500

midseason victory over a 
limping opponent.

Still, that opponent was 
the Denver Broncos — and 
any victory over the former 
beasts of die AFC West is a 
cause for great celebration 
for A1 Davis' team.

With Rich Gannon and 
Tim Brown leading the way, 
the Raiders returned all of 
the Broncos' best shots on 
Monday night, beating their 
archrivals 38-28 in a victory 
that affirmed the westward 
shift of divisional power.

The win was. the first over 
Denver in seven tries for 
Oakland coach Jon Gruden, 
who finally cleared one of 
the few remaining hurdles in 
his quest to pass Denver as 
the AFC's most consistently 
outstanding team.

"Gruden wanted to win 
bad," Raiders running back 
Charlie Garner said. "He

Cleaners Employment Insurance Motorcycles
was trying to downplay it, 
but it was the back of every-

Particular Cleaning... 
For Particular People

24 Hour Drop Window

Drive Up Door

V .,u . a  anmr̂
1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-75(XD

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806HS65-2188 
1-800-325-4162

We Can Find The 
Job For Youl

Allison Agency
H elen A llison  
Tyler A llison  

623 W . Foster • Pam pa 
665-6815

Home • Auto • Life • Health

O u t b a c k  C y c l e s

A da m  K e l l e r  
MMI/Harley-Davidson 

C e r t if ie d  

Pa r t s  &  S er v ic e

Pr ic e  R oad • 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -7 1 7 5  
C e l l : 8 0 6 -6 7 9 -6 9 0 1

one's minds."
In a testy game featuring 

plenty of the late hits, hard 
blows and questionable 
sportsmanship that always

Oil & Gas Title Company

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter sunds for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters.

UTILITY OIL
501 West Brown 

Pampa, Texas 
g 0 f r 4 6 i - 1 6 1 7  

Fax 806-«65-9439 
Ron Hadley

G r a y  C o u n t y
T i t l e  C o ., In c .

Edith HUi • M anager 
•Abstracts «Title Insurance 

•Escrow Closings

806-665-8241 
408 W. Kingsmill 

Suite 171-A 
Pampa. Texas

apostrophes, the length and fomuftion of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are dififerent.
11-6 CRYPTOQÎJOTE

e X J Q  E A Z  I S J D D E  O S S B  H O  J

P S 1 M H G S T Z P H O S P P H P

U S A U D S  e X A  D H N S  U S A U D S .

Clip Keep This By Your Phone 
For A Quick And Easy Reference!

—  Y I J O N  U S Q I A
Yesterday’f Cryptoquotc: ENTHUSIASM FOR A 

CAUSE SOMETIMES WARPS JUDGMENT. —  
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

N EED H B,P«iW C ry|iloqualM ?(:M t-«XM 2bO 700IN cpw n*)U M . 
loucMonaMiMiy p lion « (18 .arly ) A King FM hm s 8an4cs. NYC

02001 byKingl

\ ■.

a, Inc.

crops up when these teams 
get together, the 'Raiders 
ended a seven-game losing 
streak against the team that 
ruled their division for sev
eral years.

"It wasn't our Super Bowl 
tonight," Gruden said. "At 
the same time, we wanted to 
win badly."

Oakland (6-1) won the 
division last season but lost 
twice to Denver. Altogether, 
the Raiders dropped 11 of 12 
meetings with the Broncos 
and coach Mike Shanahan, 
who has taken extra pleasure 
in repeatedly beating the 
team that fired him more 
than a decade ago.

Davis, the Raiders' icono
clastic owner, and Shanahan 
still are disputing $250,000 
Shanahan says Davis owes 
him from his contract. Davis, 
who watched the game from 
his customary box, must 
hjive enjoyed watching 
Shanahan finally leave 
Oakland without a victory.

"They did a really good 
job mixing it up in the short 
passing game," Shanahan 
said. "I was very impressed 
with Gannon, the way he 
scrambled and made plays 
and showed a lot of disci
pline."
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1 Public Notkc,

N O T IC E  O F 
D R A FT  FED ER A L  

O P ER A TIN G  P E R M IT  
D R A FT  P E R M IT

N a : M l é 2 3  
A P P L IC A T IO N  AND 
D R A FT  P E R M IT . Cibol 
Coiporatioa, P.O. Box 
5001, Punpa, Texas 
79066-5001 , a Carbon 
Black facility, has applied 
to the Texas Natural Re
source CoQservatioa Com- 
missian (TN RCC) for Ini
tial Issuance o f  a Federal 
Operating Ferniit (herein 
referred to as Permit) Ap- 
plicadon No. 1623 tp au
thorize operation o f the 
Cabot Pampa Plant The 
site addressed by the ap
plication is located 3 
Miles West on US Hwy.. 
6 0 
Pampa. 79066-5001 in 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas. This application 
was submitted to the 

Ju ly :
: o f  a

to improve overali compli
ance with the rules gov
erning air pollution con
trol by clearly listing all 
applicable requirements, 
as defined in Title 30 
Texas Administrative 
C o d e s  122.10 (30 T A C S  
122.10). The permit will 
not authorize new con
struction or authorize the 
site to increase emissions. 
The TN RCC executive di
rector has completed the 
technical review of the ap
plication and prepared a 
draft p erm it..T h e  draft 
permit, i f  approved, would 
establish the conditions

T N R (X  on July 25, 2001. 
The purpose o f  a permit is 

ill compli-

1 Public Notice

under which the site must 
operate. The executive di
rector recommends iu u - 
ance o f  this draft permit 
The permit application 
and d i ^  permit are avail- 

<able for view iM  and 
copying at toe TN RCC 
Central O ffice, 12124 
Park 35 Circle, Bldg. C  
Room I08W , Austin, 
Texas, the Amarillo Re
gional O ffice, 3918 Can-

ion Drive, Amarillo, 
'exas, and the Lovett Me

morial Library, 111 North 
Houston, Pampa, Texas. 
At the central a ^  regional 
office, you may also re
view and copy all other 

Irelevant supporting mate
rials for the draft permit 
M A ILIN G  L IS T . In ad
dition to submitting public 
comments, you may ask to 
be placed on a mailing list 
to receive future public 
notices for this SM cific 
application mailed W  the 
Cmice o f  the (3 u ef (.lerk, 
by sending a request to the 
Ciffice o f  the Chief Clerk, 
at the address listed be
low.
P U B L I C  
C O M M E N T / N O T IC E  
AND C O M M E N T  
H E A R IN G . You may 
subm it w ritten public 
comments o r request a 
notice and com m ent 
hearing on the d raft p er
m it. Comments relating 
to the accuracy, c o ^ le te -  
ness and appropriateness 
o f  the piemiit action may 
cause a change to be made 
to the draft permit 
A person who may be af-

1 Public Node«

fected by the n a  lari on o f 
a ir  pollutants from  the 
site m ay request a  notice 
and com m ent hearing .
The TNRCC may grant a 
notice and conunent hear
ing on this application if  a 
wntten heaniu request is 
filed within 30  calendar 
days after publicatioa o f 
thu newspaper notice. The 
purpose o f a notice and 
commient hearing is to 
provide an opportunity to 
submit written or oral 
comments on the draft 
permit. I f  a notice and 
comment hearing is grant
ed, all individuals that 
submitted written com 
ment or a hearing request 
will receive written notice 
o f the hearing. This notice 
will identify the date, 
time, and location for the 
hearing.
A notlM  o f  proposed fi
nal acUon,, Including a 
response to  com m ents 
and identification o f any 
changes fo  the d raft per
m it, wiD he mailed to  ev
eryone who subm itted  
pu blic com m ents, a 
hearing request, o r  who 
requested  to  be on a 
mailing list fo r this ap
p lication . This mailing 
will also provide instruc
tions fo r . public petitions 
to the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
to request reconsideration 
o f the executive director's 
proposed final action. Af
ter receiving a petition, the 
EPA may only object to 
the issuance o f a permit 
which is not in compli-

1 Public Notice 5 Spedai Notices 14d Carpentry 21 Help Wanted 60 Household 80 Pets & SuppL 99 Stor. Bldgs.

ance with its applicable 
requirements or the re
quirements o f  30  TA C  
(Jumter 122.
W ritten notice and com 
m ent h earing  requests 
and p u blic com m ents 
should be submitted to 
the T N R C C , O ffice  o f  
C hicr C lerk  (M C  185), 
F .O . Box 13<W7, AuMin, 
Team  78711-3087 within 
30  days o f the date o f  
new spaper pu blication 
o f this notice. 
IN FO R M A TIO N : If  you 
need more information' 
about this permit applica
tion o f  the permitting 
process, please call the 
TNRCC O ffice o f Public 
Assistance, toll free I-  
800-687-41)40. General in
formation about the 
TNRCC can be found at 
our web site at 
www.tnrcc.slate.u.us. 
Further information may 
also be obtained from 
Cabot Corporation at the 
address in the first para
graph, or b y . calling Mr. 
Doug B . W illiams at 
(806)661-3130 
K-35 Nov. 6, 2001

A D V E R T ISIN G  M M cri- 
a l to be placed In the 
Pam pa News, M U ST  be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O ffice Only.

10 Ixwt/Found

FOUND at Pam Apart
ments a pair o f bitocal 
glasses. Come by the 
rampa News to identify.

SE T  o f OM keys found 
neat Calvary Baptist. O ill 
669-7713.

14b Appli. Repair

H A PPIN ESS IS 
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call W illiam's Ap 
ance, 665-8894.

kppli-

14d Carpentry

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry R e a ^  669-3943

3 Personal

B EA U nC O N TR O L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

C U STO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

ADDfnONS, lenK xleling, 
roo fin g , cab in ets, painting, 
all types repairs. M ike A l- 
bus, 6 6 5 -4 7 7 4 .

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7, 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have; S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R K S  (March 2 I -A ^ I  19) 
tk w A A You simply don't get another’s 
message. Don’t worry yourself over this. 
Communicate personally. You might find 
that the* other person is holding on to 
anger. Find a midpoint where the two of 
you can agree. Venting anger isn’t all 
bad. Tonight: Leap out the door. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A A A  Basics remain a high priority for 

. the Bull. In your mind, not everyone has 
to agree with you, but you find that many 
disagree with your approach. Be appre
ciative when someone decides to express 
what is wrong. Release any bias, and just 
listen. Good feelings will emerge, as a 
result. Tonight; Head home.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
A A A A Make calls. You cannot avoid 
someone at a distance who might be on 
the warpath. ReleaM tension by working 
with co-workers. Might it be time to sign 
up for a course in yoga or meditation? 
You need to let go of stress and take 
issues less personally. Tonight; At a 
favorite spot.
CA N CER (June 21-July 22)
A A A  Expenses go out o f whack. Deal

with someone one on one. Finances 
could be a problem, because money 
flows out of your hands like water. Avoid 
even a sensible emotional or fmancial

risk. You could only get into trouble. 
Trust yourself to see past a problem- 
Tonight: Balance your checkbook.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A Your imagination brings 
answers left and right. Talks become 
more frequent at home or surrounding a 
real estate investment. Air out ideas with 
family and with those you care atout. Be 
careful with someone who migHt be on 
the warpath. Help this person work 
through his anger. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A  Take your time with work, espe
cially when dealing with an extrenKly 
physical task or an irate co-worker. Let 
another's temper blow past you. Don’t 
get involved. Speak your mind when 
dealing, with a friend or in a meeting. 
Again, pthers will listen. Tonight: Kick 
back.
L IB R A  (Sept. 2p-Oct. 22)
A A A A Where your friends are is 
where you want to te . You might want to 
camouflage a social occasion with work, 
but everyone knows better. Schedule 
time with a loved one or pal later in the 
day. Be careful with flirtation. Brainwash 
yourself. Think work. Tonight: What you 
want.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A  Take charge and listen to feed
back from others. Don’t look for a deci
sion, because you could cause yourself 
unneeded grief Carefully review a situa
tion that involves a child or family mem
ber who could be upset for some reason.

Tonight: Work late.
SA G IT TA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A  A A Reach out for those who have 
expressed caring and a desire to be more 
a part o f your life. Do noLhold in a prob
lem or worry endlessly. could easily 
lose your temper with someone else. Talk 
about your feelings with a trusted part
ner. Tonight: Pull in close. 
C A PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A A Deal with someone one on one, 
especially with financial transactions. A 
friend Cjpmes to the rescue. Listen to this 
person, especially if you are frustrated. 
Don’t act on your feelings, for now. 
Tonight: Let another make the first 
move.
AQ U ARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Though yours is certainly the sign 
o f friendship, you could* be particularly 
angry. You let others know exactly where 
you stand and what your expectations 
are. Stop pushing another. Instead, see 
what is happening by pulling back. 
Tonight: Do something physical. 
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A Dig into work and relax. You 
might be acting unusually uptight or sup
pressing your anger. Deal with personal 
issues by detaching and pulling back. 
You also need to get your work done 
before you can really have a discussion. 
Your intuition leads yoii. Tonight: O ff to 
the gym.
BORN TODAY
Evangelist Billy Graham (1918), trum
peter AI Hirt (I922),-singer Joni Mitchell 
(1943)
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A
TexSCAN Week of 

November 4,2001
ADOPTION

HATPILY M ARRIED C O U PLE (13 yean) needs 
your help in completing our fiunily. We'll provide 
bkautifiil lift for your child. Guannteed lifetime of love- 
kughler-seciaity. He^tinswerourpiiyen. MedicaVlegal 
axpeifses paid. Tom/Lxxi, 1-866-263-1096, Pin 2340.

AUCTIONS
T I  V A L L E Y  R A N C H . 18,6004-- acre  tim ber/ 
recreation ranch. Abundanl trophy Whiletail deer/ 
turtey/wild boer/quail/dove. Five lakes and numerous 
ponds teeming with Bsss/Crippie/Bream. Auction 
Nov.ldth - H AM . Free brochure 1-800-S58-S464. 
Jeriy Craig King. Broker (LicfKI85284).

AUTOMOBILES - RV’S
D B C O V E R  C O M PLE T E RV Liquidatioo websilel 
wwwTvliquidatars.com - Motoriioniss. Trailen, Sih 
Wheels, Cempen, ATV's, Motorcycles, Boets, Snow 
hdobiles ■ More. Sell or buy. You'D save thousaods.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

D RIV ERS -  HOM E A T your request. Fridays are 
paydays, l-hour approval. Tracton set at 70  MPH. 
Benefita, bonuses. OTR, Class “A " required. Start 
now. 1-800-727-4374. _________

D R IV ER S: O TR  D R IV ER S needed Class A C D L  
w/experience required. Good work record, clean  
MVR. Call today. Marten Transport, Ltd., 1-800- 
3 9 3 -3 3 3 1 'or visit oor website w w w ^ rte n .c o m  
on pay and benefits.

D R IV ER S: SOLOS U P  to .43 epm; Teams up to 
.48  cpm ; Contractors .81 cents all m iles. Lease  
options available. (No money down.) Diel incentives, 
increased holiday orientation pay &  more. No CDL, 
No experience. Need Training -Call Burlington 
Motor Carriers, 1-800-684-3144.

H U G E  S A V IN G S  - U N D E L I V E R E D  S teel 
A rch  B u ild in g s . F a c to ry  s p e c ia ls . M ust 
sell im m ed iately . 2 3 x 3 4 , 3 0 x 7 0 , 4 0 x 1 0 0 .  
G reat w o rk sh o p s /g a ra g e s . 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 1 - 7 0 0 7 .  
w w w .steelm asteruia.com

K IS S  Y O U R  C A B L E  goodbye! Free 2-receiver  
satellite system s. Free professional installation. 
Free Isl monlh program m ing. O ne-tim e activa
tio n  fee o n ly  $ 4 9 . D e ta ils : D ISH  N etw o rk , 
1 -8 8 8 -2 9 2 -4 8 3 6 .

HELP WANTED

EDUCA'nONAL

A U T O M A T E D ; IN T C R N A T IO N A L  H O M E  
Business. C unem lylin  87  countries. Ten great 
products. Earn exdellent iacom e. F inancial 
independence. C om plete demonstration: Visi) 
now http://w ww .retirequicUy.com  (ID 4 7 2 7 0 6 ).

F E D  U P ? Be your own Boss. Initial investment 
$89  Imernel/Miil Order business expanding. Free 
info: I -8 8 8 -3 2 I-7 6 9 I , www.byobots.info

DRIVERS WANTED
A C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y . L IS A  M otor 
Lines has hranedisSe openings for entry level Aivets. 
No C D L-N o problem. Company paid training if  
qunlifted 1-866-367-9933 or 1-817-367-9933.

SBIG M O N EY S- N.T.S. Placement Company needs 
drivers. Inexperienced up to $600. Experienced up In 
$1000. IN yuplo42cpm . Paid training, if you qualify.
l-$88-78l-8336 . Tractor Trailer Training.__________

C F I  A N N O U N CES PAY increase. Now hiring 
company drivers, 0 / 0 ,  to lo i A  teams. Ask about 
o w  2-week s p o w  training program in automatic 
tranamiaaion trucks. C all l-$00 -C F I-D R IV E .

DRIVER: COMPANY A  owner operalots regional - 
home weekly . Pay for exg n ieaa  up to 31 cenu per mile 
far company. $1 cents per mile far ownertapeiMan. 
l-$0(M34-2gg7. Arnold Tiinqimimion.______________

DRIVER-COVENANT TRANSPORT now o f l n «  
par dwm pay for experienced lesms, ioloe and Uiiaeis. 
0 / 0  - Soloa/Teaaia $3 cants phn 6 m I surcharge. 
No CDL? No problem We k IdoI, no money down. 
Ltemmd by SBPCE. School kremM in A R
Ch81-SS8-MORE-PAY (I -$88-667-3729).

EA R N  YO U R  C O L L E G E  Degree quickly Bache
lor's, Master's, Doctorate by correspondence based 
upon prior education, experience arid study course. 
I^ee catalog. Cam bridga^tale University, 1-800- 
9 6 4 - 8 3 1 6 ,2 4 1 « __________________________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$$A W E S O M E  LU M PSU M  C A SH $$$ W e buy 
Structured Insurance Settlem ents, Lottery W in
nings, T ru st, and C asin o  Jack p o ts . The best 
guaranteed, www.ppicath.com - call loll ftee now 
1-800-981-3976 , ext. 80.__________________________

B E  D EBT F R E E  - yean sooner. Low payments. Reduce 
imere«. Slop hie fees. Slop coOecion. Family Credit 
Counaeling'. Non-profit Christiaii Agency. Sc habla 
Español. Recorded message. 1-800-729-7964. Free 
quote, www.fainilycreditoig.________________________

C R E D IT  CARO D E B T ? Slop colleciioo calls Cut 
rioance charges. Cut payments up to 30% . Debt 
cousoUdatioo. Fast approval N ocrolil check. Avoid 
bankruptcy. 1-800-270-9894.______________________

SM FA STC A SH .C O M  -  Short term loam  up to 
$300.00. We want your busineis. To apply: 1-800- 
290-8288. Loam by County Bank, Rebobolh Beach,
P E  (FDIC), Equal Oppoitunity Lender._____________

STO P FO R E C L O SU R E! BEHIND on your mort
gage? Don't file bankruptcy We can help you save 
your home. Guaranteed aervice, I -8 0 0 -9 13-9704, ext. 
230, U .S . Mortgage Aiaialancc".

FOR SALE
A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  . Wolff Tanning 
beds. Buy Factory D irect EacellcM service. Flex
ible financiof available. Home/Commercial units. 
Free co lo r catalog. Call today I -8 0 0 -8 4 2 -1310 , 
www.np.etstan.com________

G E T  A P C  with a flat sc rc e a l  The G atew ay  
300S  with a I S "  flat screen  is now just ‘ 
$ 9 9 9  S/H  -f u s .  C all 1 -8 0 0 -7 3 9 -0 9 9 1  o r visit 
gslew ty.com /paper.

A M E R IC A ’ S A IR  F O R C E . Jobs available in 
o v er 1 3 0  sp e c ia ltie s , plus: * Up lo  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  
Enlistm ent Bonus * Up lo $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  Student Loan  
R epaym en t * P rio r S erv ice  O penings. H igh- 
sch o o fg rad t age 17 -27  or prior service members 
from any branch, call 1 -8 0 0 -4 2 3 -U S A F  or visit 
w w w .airforce.com , U .S . Air F orce._____________

A T T E N T IO N ! W O R K  F R O M  hom e. Up to  
S 3 0 0 /S I3 0 0  mo. PT, $ 2 3 0 0 /8 3 0 0 0  mo. FT. Great 
for m om s. F ree  inform ation. Toll free 1 -8 7 7 -  
864-R IC H  Of visit w w w .Sm anW ork4U .com

C I R C L E  T H IS  AD ! Work at home. Earn up to 
$ 2 000 /m o  FT, $ 7 0 0 0 /m o  FT. Training provided, 
fre e  in fo rm a tio n , w w w .m y e c a th b iz .co m  or  
1 -8 0 0 -7 3 4 -6 0 2 0 . ■_____________________________

C O O L  T R A V E L  J O B . En try  level positions, 
18-f, no esp e rie n ce  n ecessary , 2  w eeks paid  
training, transportation, lodging providifd. $ 3 0 0  
signing bonus lo start. S u ccess Exp ress Sales, 
Inc. Toll free 1 -8 8 8 -8 1 1 -7 8 9 9 .__________________

F E E L  S A F E !  B E  y o u r  ow n  b o s s . F ro m  
h o m e . P o te n t ia l ly  e a rn  $ 3 0 0 - $ 3 0 0 0 4 '/ M o .  
P T /F T , W ill  t r a in  H B  I n te r n a t io n a l ,  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 3 1 3 8

PET SUPPLIES
G E T  L A T E S T  T E C H N O L O G Y  in active ingre- 
dien l d e liv ery  for liquid w o rm ers. A sk F eed  
A  Hardw are Stores for Happy Ja ck (R ) Liqui- 
V icl(R ). (W W W  happyjackioc co m )

REAL ESTATE
A C R E A G E -F R E E  L IS T . A ffordable huating  
ranches 1 0 0 -6 4 0  acres o r m ore, lowest prices 
E -Z  term s. Toll-free 1 -8 6 6 -3 7 9 -3 2 6 3 .__________

SS -2M 4. A C R E S  ON the Pecos or R io Grande 
R ivera. R iver a c c e s s , Indian c a v e s , bunting, 
fishing. 8 4 9 3 /a c re  Term s. 1 -8 6 6 -2 8 6 -0 1 9 9
www .w etttxinnd com ____________________________

S O U T H E R N  C O L O R A D O  L O G  C abin f t  33  
acres only $ 7 9 ,9 0 0  Own this beautiful 1 ,2 3 0  iq. 
ft. cabiu under con tlru clioo  w /tp eclacu lar views 
o f Spanish Peaks ft LeV eta Valley. Excellen t  
financing. W o n 't last. C all I -8 0 0 -3 M -3 0 9 2 , ext. 
131.  River R idge Ranch.

NOTKX: Wide mod adveitism ae RpittMe, «C cano( goffinke pofkb or »viore advffiisecL We u;ge itadffi to IK  caá» nd wta 
iTcMAllonKy Gened <l-j(X î2i4)S08 or teFedenJTmdeConiiMgioiid l-<77-FTC-HELP.TheFTCwebateiswww.lk:fflv̂ )izpp _____

Call this newspaper to advertise statew ide and regionally or call 512-477-6755

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPA IR Kidwell Con- 
snuctioa. Call 669-6347

I4c Carpet Serv.

NU-W AY Cteaniiig serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilines. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. B o b , Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341.________________

I4h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

I4n Painting

50  yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

I4r Plowing/Yard

PROFESSION AL Tree & 
Shrub Trimming. Li^ht 
hauling. Quality service 
since 1978. 665-3672.

I4s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K 'S  Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

L a rry  Baker 
P lu m b in g

Heating^ Air Conditioning 
B org^  Hwy. 665-4392

ST. A nn'i Nuning Home, 
Panhandle, hai poutions 
available - all shifts f t  
CNA's, FT A FT New 
competitive rates. Apply 
in persan er call Wanda or 
Ctiri at 537-3194.
WANTED an hooesLde- 
pendable person who en
joys a great place lo work. 
Bel-Mart, 1020 E. Fradric 
(on Hwy. 6 0  East).
HAR Block in Borger 
seeks experienced TPS lax 
preparers. Call 274-5302 
or 247-9407.
LV N 'S A R N 'S 
Apply Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1321 W Ken
tucky. EOE.
G REA T P/T jo b  for relia
ble, hard-worker to do 
floor service at local su
permarket, 2 a.-6 a. at S40 
per day. 888-535-9319 M- 
F 9 a  -5 p
HIRING Cooks A Upper 
Level Management. Apply 
in person, 1500 N. Banks.
SECRETA RY needed 3/4 
days a week. Computer 
experience necessary. 
Send resume to Box 35, 
c/o The Pampa New, Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 79065.
SONIC Drive-In is now 
accepting applications for 
dependable, mature, en
thusiastic, friendly assis- 
crew members.
Apply in person 7-10:30 
a m. at 1404 Hobart. EOE

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or bouse full 

Washm-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.
A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through Uje Pam 
pa News O ffice Qiiiy.

Memory Gtiilens 
o f Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to ' 
receive yours 

665-8921

A BO U T Town D og 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery S ^ i c e .  Kelly C:iil- 
ver. 665-5959.

O O D LES o f Young Cock- 
atiels Pet Patch, 866 W. 
Foster, 665-5504

FR E E  lo loving country 
home! Banjo, M. Beagle 8 
mo., loves children, and 
loves to hunt.886-8566

High Qualily*Low Prices 
W olff Tanning Beds 

Payments From $25 / mo 
Home Delivery 

F R E E  color catalog 
Call toll free 

1-888-839-5160 
www.np.ctstan.com

I4t RadioATv

NOW HIRING
Director o f Non-Profit 

Agency.
Full Time

Work in team setting 
with 

others.
Administrative 
responsibilities; 

Bachelors or Masters ir 
Social Service desired bul 
not required. Salary based 
on education / experience 
Send-resume. Box 33, c/c 
The Pampa News. Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx 79065

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam 
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enerlaln- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-050».________

21 Help Wanted

N O 'n C E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

MEREDITH House is ac
cepting applications for 
and aide on the 3rd shift. 
Call 665-5668 or come by 
812 W. 25th St.

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W Foster 

________ 669-6881

54 Farm  Equip.

Ib^YBED S. fiatbeds. hay 
trailers, cake feeders, grill 
guards, bumpers Farmer's 
Equipment. 665-8046.

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES
1100 N. Hobart • 806-665-3992

 ̂ 2 0 0 1  
Chrysler 

PT Cruiser
tBfOOO MHe$

k .

2001 Ford 
Super Crew

17 ,000  M ile s

2001 Tahoe 
4x4

Leather Interior 
19,000 Miles

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1997 FORD S/C XLT
Solid Black. Loaded. Low Miles, 
AlloY Wheels $ 12,900.00
1998 DODGE CARAVAN SE
4 Door, Mini Van. Loaded,
Purple Cray Interior $ 11,900.00
1998 FORD S/C XL 4X4
Sandstone, New Tires $ 11,900.00
1997 CHEVY VENTURE
Graphite Cray, Extra Clean $ 10,900.00
1994 CHEVY S-IO SS VORTEC
V-6, Automatic, Red/Cray interior $6995.00
1997 CHEVY N AURU LS
Burgandy, CP, Casette, 
All Power Equipment $7995.00
1997 NISSAN KING CAB
Teel Green w ith Cray Interior $5995.00
1996 MERCURY SABLE
White With Cray Cloth $5995.00
I99S TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Pewter. Fully Loaded $8995.00
1994 FORD TAURUS
Mint Green, Extra Clean $ 3995.00

On The Spot Financing 
Buy Here - Pay Here

TU M BLEW EED  A c m . 
i d f  fla n g e  unitt. Variant 
lize t. ^ - 0 0 7 9 ,
2450.

66 3 -

95 Fum . Apts.

CHIM NEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686

69a Garage Sales

BOLIN SALE BARN 
415 W Browning 

Open I p.m. 
'Tues-Sat.

75 Feeds/Seeds

H AYGRAZER round 
bales $65 per ton. Call 
806 665-8014 or 806 663- 
3124.

HAY for sale. Red lop 
cane, haygrazer, wheal, 
grass. Orders for small 
bales o f red top cane 
picked up in the field. 
665-8006

EOUAl HOUSNQ 
OPPORTUNITr

All real estate adveitised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religjon, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination. 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op 
portunily basis.

102 Bus. R ent 
Prop.

O FFICE Space for rctM. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STR EET front office, 620 
sq ft $450/1110 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Comba-Worley 
B u i^ n g  669-6841

Buildings For Lease 
1425 Afeock 
401 W. Foster 
421 Atchison 669-6881

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

6 6 5 -3 5 6 0 ,6 6 Ì 1 4 4 2  
669-0007

2628 Evergreen, 3/2/2, 
nice, brick, fenced yard. 
Call 665-1123 after 2 p.m.

3 bdr., gar. Spacious. New 
dishw.. extra storage. Lig. 
shop w/ elec. A gas. C-21 
665-4180 ,665-5436

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 \V. Foster, 
665-5504. (irnoming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies Innova 
dog & cat f(K)d

BEA U TIFU LLY furnish
ed 1 bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas & wa
ter. you pay elec. 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundiy on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4

FliRN  , Unfum. 1-2 bdr 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $250, Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.____________________

96 Unfum. Apts.

C A PRfK ’ K Apts.. 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $275. We 
pay water A gas, you pay 
elec. 6  mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 A 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149  
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30, 
SaHO-4, Sun 1-4

GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid, 3-6 mo. lease. 
800 N Nelson, 665-1875.

98 Unfum. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri

BRICK 3/2/1, Irg fenced 
yard, new paint, hard
woods. $45 ,000 . 2325 
Navajo. 665-4942 aft. 5.

For Sale or Lease 
20%  Down-Owner Carry 

1019 Browning-$7500 
922 Brow ning-$I5,500 

1200E . Kingsmill $8500 
669-6881

O nM Kt
RmI EtlalB lor tht fM WorVf*

Announces Its 
AfOliaUon With

u
u p ro m is e

Foi All Vout Peal Estate Needs

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.__________

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(jlu lity  Car

2 bdr $250
3 bd r, 2  ba $350 
1301 Duncan 
662-9520 or 665 4270

3 Bedroom 
1214 E. Francis 

$250 mo + deposit 
665-2254

2 bdr., 2 bath. dbl. gar., 
fp., stove, dishwasher. 
Very nice, $550 mo A 
$350  dep 1424 N. 
Dwight. 806-622-2033

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 hath, 
brick. 2 living areas. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard Call 
935-4578

V ERY nice 2 bd brick 
house with garage. $350 
plus dep. 617 Lefors Call 
665-7331

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On T h e S|X)t F in an cin g -  
8 2 1 W Wilks 669-6062

“CULBERSON- 
STOW ERS 

Oicvrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hobart 665-1665
2000 Escort, sports ver
sion Must sell-priced lo 
sell! Call '665-6774 after 5 
p.m.

121 Tracks

99 CHEV S-IO, ext cab, 
low mi., cruise, tilt. Call 
669-2899  days or 669- 
2225 eve.

1997 Ford F I5 0  X LT 
Si.OOO miles 
Call 6 6 4 -1874

Sheparid's Crook 
Nursing Agency

Needs Full Time & Part Time 
RN & LVN For 

Home Health Agency  
Full Time Benefits Include:

40IK, Health Insurance, 
Holidays, Vacation.

Shepard's Is A Locally 
Owned Agency Starting Its 

14"’ Year Of Service
Come By 916 N. Crest To Apply

C A R  S H A C K
N O T E  C A R S

’ $ 0 0  D o w n  » ’ I SO P o r  M o n t h  
199  1 C A D I L L A C

^2995.00
1991 P O N T I A C  G R A N D  P R I X

^2295.00
1 9 9 0  O L D S M O B I L E  C UT LASS

M 995.00
1 9 8 9  F O R D  T EM PO

M99S.00
198$ B U I C K  C E N T U R Y

M995.00
19 8 2  C A D I L L A C  DEVILL E

M495.00
I99S PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

Speciml P rice  * S 2 S 0 « 0 0
1993 CHEVROLET 

CAÑERO Z-28
* 6 5 0 0 .0 0

1989 FORD BRONCO II 
P ea l S harp  * 2 ^ 9 5 .0 0

1981 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
Extra M ice, 7 0 ,0 0 0  M llee

* 2 4 5 0 .0 0
O N  TH E SPO T nM AM CÊSiC

http://www.tnrcc.slate.u.us
http://www.steelmasteruia.com
http://www.retirequicUy.com
http://www.byobots.info
http://www.ppicath.com
http://www.fainilycreditoig
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.SmanWork4U.com
http://www.myecathbiz.com
http://www.np.ctstan.com
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Hexas news round
East Texas escapees 
recaptured after chase

GRAPELAND; Texas (AP) — 
Two East Texas jail escapees were 
back in custody early Tiiesday 

idir

«unpc
barefo«

morning after leading state 
troopers, Texas Rangers and 
other law officers on a foot chase 
that spanned two counties and 
several hours. •
.  Anderson County dispatcher 
Terry Keils said the fugitives 
were apprehended without inci
dent about 4 a.m. CST at 
Grapeland, . in neighboring 
Houston County.

The chase began shortly after 
midnight when the inmates, who 
escaped over the weekend, 
^legedly robbed a liquor store in

Palestine at
escapees, still barefoot and m 
their jail uniforms, fled from the 
store in a car that authoritim said 
was low on gas.

A Texas Department of Public 
Safety helicopter and search 
dogs were used to hunt down 
the escapees, Keils said.

“They apparently flushed 
them out and got them iilto cus- 
to ^ ,“ Keils said.

The escapeesi. Rocky Delphine 
janes and Patrick Randall 
Poston, both of Palestine, 
escaped Sunday from Anderson 
County Jail in tne East Texas city 
about 100 miles southeast of 
Dallas by scaling a wall after 
telling guards they were going to

It was the latest in a rash of jail 
breaks across the state in the past 
memth.

Brown seeks third term
HOUSTON (AR) the votes in 

T\iesday's election to avoid a 
runoff.

A pair of City CouncU mem
bers, Orlando Sanchez and Chris 
Bell, were Brown's chief oppo
nents in the field that also includ
ed three unfunded candidates.

"This is not the time for on-the- 
job training," Brown said, argu
ing he should be allowed to 
serve a final two years before 
term limits send him into retire
ment.

■  ■  W  .

In a final day . of campaigning 
Monday, Brown talked about 
endorsements. Bell continued 
knocking on doors in nei^ bor- 
hoods and Sanchez appeared on 
radio stations and mad^ pitches 
by telephone from his campaign 
office.

Father of girl ̂  charged 
with sexual attack

DALLAS (AP) —  The stepfa
ther of an 8-year-old Hutenins 
girl found severely malnour
ished and locked in a lice-infest- 
ed closet has been indicted on a 
charge qf aggravated sexual 
assault.

Kenneth Ray Atkinson already 
faced a first-degree felony indict

ment accusing him and Barbara 
Atkinson, the girl's mother, of 
severely injuring the child by 
locking her in a closet in ttieir 
mobile home for months.

Atkinson, 33, is accused of sex
ually abusing the girl in several 
ways, according to reports ntade 
public Monday.

A doctor previously testified 
that the girl had been sexually 
mutilated.

Defense lawyer Malcolm
Dade, Atkinson's attorney,
declined to address the latest 
allegations until talking with his 
client.

Hutchins Police' Chief Gregory 
Griffin said the additional charge 
was filed after the 8-year-61d said

THE PAMPA NEWS
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PAM PA PAWN
2 S OFF A LL  New efi U s e d

FIREARM S IN STO CK
S a v e   ̂ p e r  m o v i e  o n  3 r e n t a l s  o r e  m o r e

208 £. Brown • Pampa 
Tues.-FrL 11:00~6:00 • Sat. 10:00-2:00

W E E K  10

G am es o t N ov  10-1?

16
15 •

14 •

l i
12 •

11 '

10
9
8
7
6
5
4 *■

3
2
1

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each of the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 
points. See complete rules Below. You 
must be at least 8 (eight/'years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry' in POW ER POINTS 
container at The Pampa News. Entrants 
must list name, address and phone num
ber below.

/

LIMIT: You may enter only once weekly.

DEADUNE: 2 RM. FRIDAY

I S Y O U R  B A T H T U B  E M B A R R A S S I N G ?

Have BATH FITTER  install a 
beautiful acrylic bath tub  
right over your oW one.

• Com pletely installed in less 
than one day.

.• A perfect made to  measure f it  
every tim e.

• Virtually m aintenance free .
• Durable and easy to  clean 

high-gloss finish.
Tested and proven in 1000's of commercifil &
residential locations all across North America.

BATH FinER Of Amarillo

Call Now For More Information or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 ToiiFrce

TCBREAKERI

TEBREAKER2

I Total points scared (tKSh 
leains) in C A R D S game.

I Total offensive yards 
(both team s) in this gam e

P a m p a
N ew s

by
2:00 p.m. 

Friday

F o r
A d v e r t is in g
In f o r m a t io n

C a ll
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

THIS W E E K ’S GAMES

136 TOTAL POINTS
Name _________________________

Address

I City. State(zip)_ 

Day Phone(

I Night Phone(

Buffalo at New England 
Carolina at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at Jacksonville 
Dallas at Atlanta 
Gieen Bay at Chicago 
Kansas City at NY Jets 
Miami at Indianapolis 
Minnesota at Philadelphia

New Orleans at San FraneiKo | 
NY Giants at ArUOna 
Pinsburgh at Cleveland 
San Diego at Denver 
Baltimore at Tennessee 
Texas Tech at Oklahoma State I 
Texu A&M at Oklahoma 
UNLV at New Mexico

I

POWER P( S OFFICIAL RULES
1
136 possiile  points as you can. Sm ply review the 
week's schedule of games, isled on enky kam. 
and decide vî iich gaane you are SUREST c i pidt- 
ng a winner in Wnte the name of your protected 
w m er on the 1&pCxnl ine If tfial team wins its 
game that ̂ e k . you w»i 16 poá<s V\A<e tfie name 
of your seoond.SL»BSt winner on the IS íx iW  ine, 
and so on down to the 1 ix xn l ine. iMtich game you 
kgue to be a tossHjp Next, W in T«t»eaker 1, *»  
told ports soared by boto teams in toe ««eKs 
desiTiated game If tois slap ta is to produce a win
ner, toe judges w i apply Tabreaher 2, total effen-
sive yardage horn scrimmage In fa s game If a w*v
ner sW doeenT emerge, a dnsang wW be hekJ 
arrxarg toóse contestants sW ted Dadstonsef toe 
judges are linal The weekly SoutownsI w*aier c i 
the contest w i recere J  1.000 
2. Any an fy farm toat does not contain a legMe

name, address^eto. w i be cfequallied 
3. EntoestoatfaltoferecastaW nnerfDm each 
and every game w i be disquaMed. as wW enkies 
toal ta i to dblnguish between toe Jets and G iarte 
of New York and otoer sim iar teams 
4 No points are awarded on le  games jpr in caed^ 
any game Is not played for any reason dtstog its 
scheduled vwek.
5. ErSartogPOW ERPO ffTScanaM Lisspennis. 
stonbyoonlBstanltarhisorherrM m h andphob- 
graphto ttoueed for news anriiWMO fii^ pronri^  
tonal purpoeas at no charge. .
6 Employees  of tors newtpewar and toafinm e- 
dale (am ies areineigbletopnrt^ fialn.
7 A ryirtou iiy ahoutor prolssf dfvweMy tesUfo 
must be made by noon on toe Friday Id k A ^  tie  
arvtottooemerf of Manners.
8 No purchase neoeaerey Facaim le game er*y

torn« wB be accepted Enter contest by dropping 
en fy form into POW ER POINTS oertainer at 
parfdpaling oo-sponeors.
9. Weekly deatine for e r ity w i be 2 p.m. Fridays 
except when noted otoarwlse on weekly er*y 
fornv
10. Neltoer tois newspaper rwr any cospopscr 
wB be respcnsfole for ilsgible enky fohhs cr tooae 
tost, stolan or damaged in ary way.
11. G h*  one enW pat person per week. Each 
en fy must represent toe original werk of one 
entrant; 'group' entries, 'system s' o r other 
attempts to enter m uiple entries writ be dsqual- 
ted. FWng out exta fonts and puttrg )«ur Mends' 
and relattvBS'names on ttwm violales tois rule A ry  
such entries are desttoyed prior to gradtog.
12 Conlastanls must have reached toe age of 
eighl(S)yBare by toe Sunday of any week's play

W ith DISH Network, feast on over 100 digital 
channels and free installation for only S9 a month*.
Just pufctuM any atate-of-the-art DISH Network aatelliteTV tyitem valued at S199 or more and 

•ubaenbe to Amerkai Top 100 pro^ r̂amming package. You'll get a credit on your bill for 
121.99 per month for 12 months. At our current Amerkai Top 100 prke of $30.99, 

you'll pay only S9 a month* for over 100 digital channels! Plus, with free 
Basic Profossional Installation (a $199 value) you'U save 1462.

PAM PA COM M UNICATIONS  
SATELLITE

641 N. Hobart • Pampa. Texas 
806-665-1663 '

Your Pampa Satellite Dealer

* Pnea changaa Id Amanca'a Top 100 proprammini ptekapa m l allact monMy pnca^ l.N  cradrt conOnuM ter 12 M  manttia.1
MkrBnai wnaa aaaBBaa.B**afai**afManaMRaiBl|B«M»tt(MetaaMMaM iBâ aitaMMalMiMMawfttwtf M OiaH •tMMm ana ttw bDw BBf-

P A M P A  SPORTS SCHEDULE
Thursday - November 8 

Football
Pampa Junior Varsity at Borger, 7:P0 p.m. 

Pampa 9th Grade hosts Hereford, 5:00 p.m.

Friday - November 9 
Football

Pampa Varsity hosts Borger, 7:30 p.m.
■ - A •

I '
Local ActivÉtÈog A re  M et Included In The Power Ppints Confect

• % 
L &

Basketball Shoes
•Reebok •Adidas 

•Asics •Fila

Basketball Shorts
Sweats

Windsuits
Wristbands

Large Selection of 
Basketballs ^7.99 up

l01MESSP0RKCOIT|g
304 S. Cuyler • 806-665-2631

she was sexually abused.  ̂
"The g ir l .., IvBS made an out

cry. Now it's round two the 
charges," Gritfin told The Dallas 
Morning News for Tuesday's 
editions.

Griffin's agency headed the 
investigation after ttw emaciated

g'rl was found June 11 in a closet 
\ed with human waste.
Records show that Atkinson 

posted a $1(X),000 bail Oct. 30, 
releasii^ him from Lew Sterrett 
Justice Center into the custody of 
Ellis Coimty sheriff's deputies.

Schwarzkopf: Afghanistan 
bombing is effective

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — The 
U.S. military campaign in 
Afghanistan is making progress 
despite reports of ineffective
ness, says retired Ĉ en. Norman 
Schwarzkopf in urging 
Americans to retain their leader
ship role in the war against ter
rorism.

The former commander of 
allied forces in (Dperation Desert 
Shield and Desert Storm on 
Monday urged Americans to 
remember the thousands of vic
tims in the World TVade Center 
and Pentagon.attacks.when fac
ing these difficult times.

"They targeted 5,(XX) iimocent 
civilians" in the Sept. 11 attacks, 
Schwarzkopf told an audience at 
the University of Texas-Pan 
American. "D on't ever forget 
about th o^  5,000 civilians."

American leadership is the key 
to ending the war on terrorism 
swiftly.

"It's up to you," the former 
four-star general said in response, 
to a question from a man in the 
audience regarding the United 
State's war against terrorism.

He discounted media reports 
that some of the bombing in 
Afghanistan had been ineffec
tive.

"But don't get discouraged by 
what you're hearing," he saia. 
"We're doing good."

Reports checked; holiday 
mail-order a concern

TYLER, Texas (AP) —  Tests for 
any anthrax contamination are 
continuing at postal facilities in 
the state, with East Texas the lat
est focus of investigations which 
have so far yielded no confirmed 
presence of the deadly bacteria.

But concern about p>ossible ter
rorist threats are having a chill
ing effect on deliveries of some 
products, including holiday 
foods, for which manufacturers 
have traditionally relied upon 
the mails as the prime delivery 
choice to customers.

At least one suspicious p>ow- 
dery substance seen with mail at 
the East Texas Processing and 
Distribution Center has been 
tested and deemed harmless. But 
other reports of suspicious sub
stances have not been tested 
locally, prompting safety con
cerns from at least one employee.

A weekend cleàning with 
bleach at Tyler mail facilities, 
intially termed a routine move, 
was later described , by a U 5. 
Postal Service employee as the 
result of an urgent directive from 
the Dallas district office.

Court’s unusual practice 
creates judicial dilemma

TYLER, Texas (AP) — An East 
Texas court's unusual way of 
handling guilty pleas has stirred 
a judicial dilemma in the case of 
a 27-year-old man who testified 
to killing his childhood rival, 
then rejected a 50-year prison 
sentence offered by the judge.

In State District Judge Cynthia 
Kent's practice called "timely 
pass for plea," she accepts ^ il ty  
pleas and considers evidWice, 
then announces sentences, leav
ing defendants the option to 
withdraw their pleas if they 
don't want to accept her punish
ment recommendation.

In Kelvin Bowie's case, he was 
charged with perjury after he 
admitted in court he lied to a 
grand jury about the shooting.

Bowie testified that he had 
been bullied for years by a 
reputed gang meml^r. Built-up 
rage, he said, compelled him to 
shoot Michael l^dem an after he 
allegedly stole Bowie's eyeglass
es.

Bowie took his option to reject 
the judge's sentence and change 
his plea to innocent. He a sk ^  
for a jury trial and had the case 
transferred to Dallas. His testi
mony in Kent's court is inadmis
sible in his upcoming Dallas 
trial.

But when Bowie shoWed up 
for pretrial proceedin« in DalU» 
Friday, he was served with two 
am avated  perjury indictments 
alleging that he gave statements 
to a grand jury that differed 
from his testimony during sen
tencing.


